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AT OLASS 0F '98 RALLY.

Broadens now the flowing river,
Comrades, feather dlean your oars,

Sit in order truc as ever,
Near we now the tidal shores.

Singing ail the winding way,
Through the hifls and meadow lands,

In the cloudy, cloudless day,
Past we rapids, shining strands.

Deep voiced now the sea is calling,
Comrades, greel it, hearts elate!

Every fear with hope forestaWlng,
Onward, 'onward, Ninety-Eight..

TnHEODORE -H. RAND.

IZonorary -Presidett



TDie MIcilastei' Uhaive-sity M1ont hi .[ct

I-TISTORY 0F GLASS '98> ARTS.

Some things are being continually rejected because tlbey are
old, while others for the very saine reason are beingr tenacioùsly
retained. The Cinese lady subniits to the practice of foot-
bandaging because for ages it lias been looked upon as the
proper thing to do, but in the painful rnemnory of living men,
Canadian belles have varied their tastes ail the way and back
acgain from. the tiny turban to, the biat of the \Vife of Bath style,
and from the triini figyure of the modern bicycle girl to the
crinoline of a decade or two agro: and ail, simply to avoi'4 the
horrid thought of not w'earingr sonmebhingY entirely new.

Thus we are being continually whipped by our whirns
round this niiserable circle of a changeless change. Day follows
nighit, aud night, day, aud the events are inuch the sanie, but
they mnust not appear so. New bottles must be fashioned to
contain the saine old wvine, new phrases mnust be racked up to,
express tAie sanie old thougrlits until our languagre lias becorne a
veritable jumble of mnetapliors.

And the Nvritingr of ciass histories is one of tiiese fads.
Classes liaze and ai e hazed, break up and re-unite, plug, write
aud pass on, strugg-le and graduate: tue facts are ahvays the
saine, but it musb not appear so. If in one case the course is
compared to the outgroing of a goodly ship, the next must stage
it as a drama, or put before our eyes the ampliitheatre and
heroes struggling for the victory. Tlîus are we tyrannized over
by our lîankering after variety. We have read of a learned
German schiolar who journeyed to Greece to investigrate the
amount of oil used by DemostheneE wlîile writingc bis second
Phillipie. Now this wvas doubtless a matter of importance to
Demosthienes lîimself, but surely the important thîing for us is
the Phillipic-the resuit of it ail.

So, the private history of Glass '98 lias a peculiar interest,
to its own niembers, but surely the important thîingr is the resuit
of it ahl, tue thingr yet to be seen. Yet so incessant is the
deînand for sornetlîing new, thiat these humble facts must be
dragged froni the pust, decked up in so.me, fantastic inanner, and
thrust irto the publie gaze.

[Oct.



1898] History of Glass '98, Arts.

The Glass of '98 MieMaster was constituted by powers
entirely apart froin itself. In the good Providence o£ God
twenty-one students were led to seek highier education in the
same course at the saine tirne, and simply accepted the custoin
of organization. They adopted a constitution whose origin no
one knows, and whose present \vhereabouts is an ecjual. mystery.
"A rather innocent crowd," you wvil1 say. Very true, sir, very

true, we -%vere meek beyond the average, and so intent for a time
on our surroundingrs, that events simply drifted on, guided, who
kznows how, and yet guided arighit. Thiere xvas not mucli to
bring the class togiether at first. There Nvas no nîucleus of
\Voodstock boys around which organization mighit btugin, and
when at last organization did corne, it was happy fortune rather
than fore-knowled 'ge of his ability, which selected York Adamn
King as first iPresident of the Glass.

One of the very earliest events which ai] wvi]1 remnember in
our class career wvas the reception by the old students. This
excellent feature lias now becorne a tradition of the school, but
what old boy listening to the jokes fie lias already stood f'or four
years -%vill begrrudge the Freshman bis exuberant joy, whier lie
recalis the like ecstacy with which lie first hieard themn? Can
you imagine how delighted wve felt on that occasion, anid when
our President imade the speecli of the evening, it dawned upon
us that we were more of a~ unit than we thoughit, and that
there was really more to do in the 6rst year than chewing over
those old cuds in Bradley's Arnold and stalkiugr throughi imagi-
mary forests after the errant knîghits of Ring Arthur's Ro-ad
Table.

Thien wve begran to hold bu2-iness meetings. Only the faith-
fui know wbat our business meetings were; but we had no
legal cranks to keep our tocs constantly up to the constitutional
line, and a wvink froin the chairman wvas as good as ten votes on
a motion. Various subjects carne up for discussion. We voted
out the wvearing of gowns, poor prattiers that we were, yet the
gowns caine. But there wvas one tangible resuit froin our
deiberations, and tlîat w'as the class rally. One hundred and
ninety-four Roxborough Ave., the home of our class-mate, Lew
Thoinas, was thîrown open to us for the occasion. Perhiaps this
rally did not differ greatly from scores of others which hiave

1898]
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been hield before and since. Perhaps it wvas not so good as many
of thein, but the fact that it w~as our own, mnade it the very
best for us. We got stili botter iacquainted wvith one another,
our dornestie aflitirs bt'gaZn to assumne quite a progrressive appear-
auce, and the represontatives of the neigliboring classes leaned
patronizingrly over the backi fonce to inquire after oui- welfare.
But if Our friendship wvas strengthiened by mutual prosperity,
it 'vas stilli more so by mutual adversity. Tfhe wveather hiad
beun beautiful at first, but during our merriment Old Boreas
grot on oneof hi ls ugl-,y fits, and pilod the streets hgrh and deep
wvith snow. Evor-y one of us %v111 rînemiber that nighit tili we
quit remoînboriiîg things at ail, and doubtless Johin Thomnpson
wvill iremeinber it lonîger stili, flor hoe lia- a ive mile walk through
the drifts, and dlid not report tili next, day at noon.

But these were the unusual events of Our first year, and it
must not be zussumied that they received ail thie attention. Rachi
day's routine of studios was more or less faithfully prepared,
and the final examiinations did not distinguish us fromn any of
the othor classes, cither as rernarkzably brilliant or reinarlzably
stupid. No person wvas plucked, axîd, so far as thie faculty were,
concertied, %vu iniglt al] have grone on togetiier to, t1he end of
anothier chapter.

But the returu. of autunin shewed this giood-will to hiave
been wasted on five of our mnembers. Misses Gile and Klink,
Messrs. Mars3hall, MeNeili and Randolph fitiled to answer to the
muster cail in Oc;tober, '96. To iinake up the loss, however, we
were joined b)y W. W. Charters and A. B. Cohioe, formerly o?
'96, and H. S. Erb and C. R.. Phoelan, of Acadia. lu the class
electi(Ins fur the year, Mr. W. B. H. 'ieakles wvas miade President,
and Miiss Whiiteside, Secretarjy.

N'ow ià has already been protested that our class history
wvas only of Iprivate importance, but it must further be said that,
during our seond year there 'vas not inucli history of a.ny kind.
Of course we studied and studied liard, that wvas the business
we were iii. We liadl a, cl.us rally, and a good ono too, for
Nvhich we were iudetbteti te the kindiness of Mrs. M. S. Clark, in
opening lier home to us.

stiUl thero Nvas one unusual event that year. We do not
like to mntion it, tor it marL not, be vcry pleasant for the other

[Oct.



1898] istory cqf Glass '98, A ris.

classes. It 'vas before the days of the trophies, so We have
nothirîg to shew for our' victory, but the fact remiains that in
hier second year the Class of '98 cleared out every other class
foot-bail teamn on the campus.

These were a few of th<±! events wichl came to break the
monotony of our seond year. But whiat of that monotony
itseif ? \Ve -,re accustoined to looK carefully for the outstand-
ingy events ýand overlook the details. As a rule, at the end of a
day, a person cannot point to a singie markedly important thing
whichi lie lias learned during its hours, and yet it is the days
N,'-hichi iake years, and iL is the acts and thioughts; of days
wvhich niake up character and life.

In thiat monotony, thien, perhiaps the most influential f eature
was the introduction, throughl -psychology, to the mental
sciences. Every chiild is a pimilosoplier, and perhaps for his
3'ears, flie child is a greater philosophier than the average m an,
but were it not for suchi studies, in the great njority of cases,
thie infantile yearnings wiould wither and die under the blows
and buffetings of an unfriendly world. Whether or not this
ma-y be true in our memibers, iL t at Ieast our opportuniity Lo
catch froni the every day duties of our second year some
glimpses of the one increasingr purpose that rans throughl al
things.

We will not spealz of the examinatious. Of course they
came in due Lime, and once more we w'cre free. WXe liad started
aclass-letter the previous summner, but it proved a very Lardy

voyageur indeed. But our letter of the second sumniiier w-as
Swift and busy as a littie bOe. It flew fironi the crowded city to
thegreen countryside, it sliared w'ith the lonely tea agent somne
of the pleasures of the gay cailipingr-ground, it dispensel sweet
umnories and freshi courage. -%%,herever iL wenl, and yet iLs
precious cargo did not lesu in the least. Thius we -%ere kept
in sigh1t, of eauhi other tlîrowghi the swift passing suiner, and
-when October came, we feit more attaclied to the old class than
if we had neyer bcen separated. Arxd great 'vas the need o?
unity, for eighit of the faitliful were miissing, and oniy two new-
corners, W. P. Reekie and S. R1 Steplieiîs, o? '97, Joined us to off-
set thie Ioss. Thus we entered Mie junior year ovcr-shadowed
on both sies by classes almiost double our numnber.

1898]
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The class mnet for orýganization on a day already fanons in
history-the fifth of Noveiiber Mr. A. W. Vining wvas elected
Presidert, and Miss M. A. Bailey, Secretary. In miany ways
this -%vas a year of transition. Two years hiad passed, yet in
thein we were always nearer the begrinning of the course than
the end of it; niow the change had corne. With two exceptions,
those Nvho met as the third year in October, '96, were destined
to finish together. Hitherto wec had taken but littie part ini the
business of the student body, but nowv a begliuniing had to be
roade toward takingr up the cares of state w'hich a few short
mouthis .vould thriow entircly upon us. In a word, this year
represtnted th e change fro ni youthi to manhood in our univiersity
career.

As the autuxnnii tern drewv to a close, preparations w-ere
made for the usual c]s-al.But thev were destined neyer
to be completed. 'j'le place of mleeting had already been
arranged, the coiiuitteus drarted, and ail expectation o.t its
highlest, when a, vigorous appeal frorn Dr. :Raiîd for the perse-
cuted Cliris'.ians in Arinenia, changred the w'hole course of events.
Mr. Roy proposeol that the rally be dispensed with,;iind that the
levy should bu devc'ted to the Arnienian relief fund. After
soine discussion the proposition '«as unanimiously adopted.
However, (on the invitation of Mrs. l3ailey, the class met at.lier
hiome on tUie cvening on whvichl the rally '«as to bave heen, and
thoughi 'e did not, have a, class rally in the strictest sense, yet
tiat mieetingc '«as nade the oýccas;ion of inost of the pleatsantries
.which make rallies; de-sirable.

NYo doubt one of thie iost, interesqting topirs on that occasion
-%vas the receiit inter-year foot-bail matches. lu or<hur to, miake
out a teai, '9ýi had to put every mnan in the fielil. The outlook
wvas desperate indeed, liut ,o w;vas our courage. The first gaie
w'-as with the Theologs Thiey -wcre, supported by tic famnous
goal-keeper Inire, '«hile our defense laroughlt up with the
equally illustnious .Jash. Marshall. 1-lostiities began and con-
tinued by a vigrorous attack on linrie's g~oal. But no effort
could break through to, victory. Sudd.enly the status belli
changed and the t.ide of '«air wvent sweeping down toward the
post hel by the devoted MUanslall. ;,o sudden wai the att.ack
that thzit -wo(rthy conîplcte]y Iost llis hiead. Aiready far too
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1898] RFistory of GlaISS '98> Arts.

short for such a crisis, lie failed to stop the charge, and the field
whiere our dim prospects hiad for a tirne burned briglit, wvas
turned into an utter rout.

But again otir courage and our scattered forces were
collected. There was stiil the chance of beatingr the men of '97.
This t$irne Marshall, witli charactcristic gallantry, took the place
of Tjriahi the Hittite, in the very front of the conllict, while
McLachlan, ce %'orthy to be a hecro,e' retired with lis unhealed
wounds, to defend the goal. It is an exciting moment, the wind
blows stealthily over the xield, the adjacent pine trees sway
their ighri tops and whiisper " vait." Cries of exultation are
,tnswered by cries of defiance, Nvhile ever and amon waves hlig'h
the green flag of '98. And now% the coxifliet lias begrun; back-
wvard and forward waves the attack; the nighIt is falling on
every side, the pine trees toss and shiriek in tie excited -wind.
Charters Ias fallen, bis face batlicô in blooci, Marshall is
nowhiere to be secin; clown cornes the '97 reserve in a terrific
charýge, MeLacian fatlls -with. a foot-bail in lis bosonu, the
attack sweeps over imii, and the field is lost. Darkness closes
down, on t'le remuanit of '98, defeated but not dislionored.

Svr-h is the record of our athietie, aspirations. As wvinter
caine on, however, attention -%vas,ý directud to the arena of the
hiterary sociiet.y. Under the aide xuianat-renîent of President
Mode, a niord and exciting feature wvas introduced into the
programmue in the saeof an oratorical cnntest i'etween repre-
sexîtatives cif the differeiit classes in arts and theologry. I a
left, to caclh class to s;elect its own repre-sentative. The class of
'98 appointcd tsPresident. After several postpenenients, tie
contest 'vas 1-'roughit on at the openi meeting of tic spriug terni.
Consideringy the inîpetus given to each speaker by the novelty
of the coiitcst, the importance of the occasion, the hunmiliation
of nlot represiting lus class well, it mav lie imagined that IRev.
Charles A. Eaton hiad no eaisy taskl, before lîim when lie stepped
upon the platform to give jitdgment ou the contest. But the
members of '98 at least thougrlît wvhen he linishied the task, that,
hie Nivas ju.st the riglît maxin the righlt place, and thlat lie 'vas aL
mani of very clear.ijudgxincnt.

This event, Nvas- on the eve of the sprincg exanîs., and soon
the intense hushi of preparation hiad paralysed every other

-w---
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,activity. B:istory is wont to stifie the groans of' battie in the
shout of victory, and lier exaniple shall be followed here. The
class of '98 emergred from the test with the most creditable
record of six third. class standings 45 seconds and 81 firsts.

And now the end approaches. Withi Octaber '97 came our
last, xustering. Ail thie niembers of the previous year save
Mc'Laclhlan werc present, and in addition there -were Farmer,
Daniel and McLean. Tlius we hioped to graduate sixteen strong,
but early in the terni 11r. Roy was tiken seriously sick and
forced to give up the year.

Mr. Charters and Màiss ler were elected President and Sec-
retary of the class to superintend die business of the last and
most important year of the course. Thie class rafly wvas held at
the house of Mrs. Wlhiteside- on Spadina Avenue. But perhiaps
ail the ordinary and] customary events of the vear were so
cclipsed by the grand finîale that littie mention need be made of
thein here. One event, lhowever, toi-ard the close of the terni
niade a deep impression on the class and seeîned to deepen the
bond of union amongy thiem. Thie last Fyfe Missionary Mýeeting»
of the year -%vas conciuded by claLss pra.yer-nieetings. It was a
great joy to thie cla-ss th:at every miember could beartily and sin-
cerely takze part in the prayer-ineetiugf of the senior year.

Finally the Iast exaîninatiaus were uslhered in 1-id safely
passed by cveryv one iii tie c].iss. Thus we were still ta be num-
bered together. and in order to give direction ta the union and
friendship of fo)ur years fellowshiip in literwary pursuits, it was
reýsolved to draw-,£ up a new constitution anid elect permianent
officers. In accorda;ice withi t.his programmîe, Mr. Vining wvas
eleced President, .1iss Iler, \Tiec-Presideiit, and M-r. Teakiles,
Secretary. Alrezady our incînhers have scattered as far west as
Minnesot anid as kir eastas Montreal, but we Ilope yct to nict
again in soine of the sainie old 'assqociations in whvlichi we spent

four happy years.
And nom, it is the las-t scene. Walnîer Road churchi is filIed

ta the doors, the charisters are iii thecir places, and the platform
is crowded with the culture of Senate and Faculty and honored,

ues.The air is lîeavy wvit1 thie odar af frcýsh roSes, and ex-
pect-zney is on everyv face. Thien ane by anc fran the. ranks of
the stud.ents pass up theç hieroes and hieroines; of the hiour. It
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wvas pleasant thoen to reniember that we hiad ushcercd in thc other
classeslkindly for now it is thecir turn to ushier us out. This
scene, perhiaps so fascinating to them, is to us like walking the
plankz into the unknown treacherous sca, and it is good to feel
the sympathetie presence of friends. Then speeches follow, but
they are lost on the weary hearing of the graduates. For now
theoriles mnust be throwni aside. The gala day of inexperience is
past and now the serious days begin in earnest. One groal iq
past and the next will ushier iii eternity. So be it; let us a.p-
proach it forsaking, not less faise huniility tlîan false boastino
for tatwhichi we are, we are!"

These are a few of the events in the history of class '98.
The rest of thieir acts and ail that they did, are they not written
in the book of the chironicles of tirne. If in the future they
should prove worthy of attention-farewell, if not-adieu.

A. W. V.

GLASS '98 THEOLOGY.

Glass '98 Theology lias said goodbye to MeMaster Univer-
sity and to-day bier memibers are separated far ! 'let the bonds
which bind us together are still unbrokzen. The fellowships thiere
begun, there strengrthiened and by years of contact intensified,
are stili Nvithi us as one of the richiest heritages of our life.

To sum up reiniuiscences of C« those days of wonder and
hope," and to delineate the characters wliich wvent to iake up
the class, is by no nîeans an easy task. There is a soinething
about the life we lived together, about the fellowshiip we there
enjoyed, that wvords can but inadequately express. Thie " after-
ward" whichi each of us 110w experiences " yields peaceable
fruits" whvichl are beyond the power of the pen to describe.

There lias corne froin it ail a heart niinistry-a life enrichi-
ment, a hioly purpose to rise up and bless the world about us-a
conviction that-

To give is to Iive,
To demy is to die,"
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whichi is ever -with us, carrying us where otherwise we would
no0' have onO-causingr us to speak whiat otherwise we would
not have spoken, restraining us from actions which otherwise
we would have engaged in.

As rnembers of '98 Theology we feel that no highier tribute
can be given our noble Ahia illater than that sho has been the
means of inculcating, and making part and parcel of, us, this
sense of high and hioly aspiration. We can truly say that Mc-
Master University lias taugrht us that ail the true success in this
hife lies in,

'rhe subrnission of mnan's nothing perfect
To God's ail cormp1hte

As by cach ncw obeisance in spirit
We chinib to His feet,')

To-day relieved fromi the drudgrery and routine of the class-room
-breathing as we now do the irce freshi air of pastoral life-
reflecting upon the days of our gIad ciaptîvîty, we are verily
"like unto theni that dream." For as we review our days of

college life it seems but ' sa watchi iii the ngt" Difficuit is
it, indeed, for us to realize that the groal whichi once seemcd so
f ar ahead, and toward whichi we inoved so slowly, is now behiind
us and a thlingY of the paist.

The associations of '98 Theoloty were froni the beginning
of our history as a class very pleasant. Witli but one or two
exceptions wve hiad ail know%ý.n eachi other either as undergraduates
in WoodIst.ck College or Mc-Master. Two inembers of Class '98,
the 'ritci of this sketch and brother A. J. Dýarrocli, B.A., have
hiad thie -are pleasuiro of beingr class-mates together for nine
years coriý,ecutively-a- record wvhich is rarely surpassed. Many
menibers of our cLiss came to tie study of Theology not- unpre-
pared for the work before themn. Out of a class of nine, five
were gyraduates in Arts, whule aIl the other members of the claMs
had enjoyed at ieast some acadeuiic training. T o-day we are al
free to admit that in the study of Systeinatic Theology, with the
wvide scope of its teaching, the grandeur of its themne, and the
depths of its profound inysteries, we are now but beginners,

Chilc3ren gathering pebbles on a boundless strand."1

The work in lîand afforded ample opportunity for some mnembers
of our class, (of a philosophical turn of inid, NvIio enjoy the con-
teïnplation of deep themes) to, feast to their heart's content.
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Brother A. J. Darroch, B.A., who hails from Bruce, tells us
that hie was raised on porridge, and Systemnatie Theology is in
his blood. Hie found in. the study of the doctrines generally and
of the decrees in particular-(to r-nany of us a maze of dlarkness)
-a field for thoug-ht and discussion whichi possessed a charm al
its own.

Brother G. H. Schutt, M.A., ever soughit to place truths in
their logical connection and to gain thieir truc relationship.

Dr. Goodspeed and lie have often wandered far in their in-
teresting discuissions upon the psychiogical and phulosophical
bearing of trut.h. We shali ever remember hirn as an accurate
student, always ready to recite when cafled upon, and to ques-
tion until convinced thiat, the position takcen by the author or the
professor wvas satisfactory.

Brother R. Routledge, B.A., was Brother Schutt's truc yoke
fellow in this respect, and wheu they joined togrether in the
support of' any position taken on a question up for discussion,
they brougit, forth arguments which were always forceful and
worthy of consideration.

We feel especially proud of this member of otur class. Hie
is representing us well in the far south, and whcen Ilwe bow our
knees unto the Father," and pray for blessing upon us as a class,
we shail ever remevaber in a special sen-se our noble. consecrated
and gifted Brother ltoutledige in Bolivia.

Brother G. T. Mengre, B.A., was the metaphysician of '98.
Hie lias a gYenins for the discussion and elaboration of ail truths
whichi have about themi a philosophical bearing, and could split
hairs with mn, .heinatical accurateness. In New Testament
Greek Prof. Fa?,mner ever fell back upon him when all the rest,
of us had failed, and very rarely wvas hie disappointed. \Ve
congratulate our class-rnate upon obtaining the fellowship in
Glassics, and know that lie will lionor Glass '98 Theology by the
character of the work hie is certain to per-form in tlhat depart-
ment.

Brother D. Brown, the orator of the year, was by no ineans
the smallest, man of '98. fie wvas ever a careful, thoughtful,
inquisitive student. To him tâ.e study of theology wvas a sacred
task. Hie had a highi conception of the Gospel ministry, and al
his classmates will admit hie was one of the, most consecrated of
our numtber.
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Brother J. H. Chaprnan, while a member of '98 Theolo,,
did not graduate, although lie did ail the work but the taking
of his diplorna from the liand of the Chancellor. Fearful lest the
charni of a pastorate mnight -ietain him from future study, which
he wishied to pursue, lie decided not to graduate, but wait until
another year. Brother Chapman was eve-, a d1iligent student.
He is the Sankey of '98 and wvas alw'ays ready to give a lielp-.ng
hand whenever a den'iand for aid along the musical line came
to hiin.

Brother A. R. Park, the minstrel of '9S, whio joined us after
a year's absence froni collegre thîrough sickness, w'as one of the
niost congenial and spiritual niembers of our class. Thiere is
every prospect that lie Nvill be a very successf al servant of bis
IMaster in the field of the Gospel ministry.

Brother H. G. Kennedy wvas without doubt the quietest of
our number. But the character of the work lie did was sucli as
only much thoughit and painstaking, effort could produce. Hie
excelled in hionîiieties-his plans always being capital and more
than once meriting the praise of the pirofessor and the admira-
tion of his fellow-students. Althoughi heavily burdened with
pastoral and other duties, lie wvas always a reg;ular- attendant at
lectures and able to take an intelligent part in the discussions of
the class-room. We are certain that tinie Nviii show that our
brother Kennedy is at < -worknian who needethi iot to lie
as;hamed."

Bro. J. R. Webb for two years ably n'Rled the office of secre-
tary of class '98, was one of the mnost enthiusiastie of hier num-
ber. I-le came into tlie ininistry after splendid business training
and ail through bhis course wvas an earnest student. He lias many
qualities -%ichl fit hlmi for the Iife-work lie bias chosen. W\e are
giad to biear encouraging reports of bis w'ork in Montreai. We
expect good thiingýs from this brigbit arid devoted meniber of '98
Theologry.

In conclusion, let nie say tiîat the professors have each
giver, us a distinct message, and in the discharge of our pastoral
duties they will ever be witlî us, and their m-inistry during the
few yetirs of our life at college -w'ill. be to us a constant benedic-
tion. As we tbink of Chancellor Wallace we wvil] ever find an
impulse to be puncttual, niethiodical, and to tbink highi thougbts;
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of Dr. Goodspeed, to be reverent loyers of truth; of Prof. Far-
mer, to be faithful in the disehargre of duty and pure in heart ;
of Dr. Welton, to be critical students of and loyers of God's
word; of Dr. Newman, to be friends of the great and good in al
Christian history.

After the years of college life we have spent ini MeMaster,
with the hallowed associations of hier halls, with the choice
fellowships hier theological professoriate affords, the words of
James R~ussell Lowell are pregnant with meaning to every grad-
uate of '98 Theology,-

~Be noble, and the nobleness that lies

In other men sleeping, but never dead,
Will rise in rnajesty to meet thine own !

L. BROWN.
Grimsby, Octolber lBth, '98.

[NOTE-The above sketch of Olass '98 Theology would be
very incomplete without any reference to Brother L. Brown, M.
A., who with characteristie modesty passed himself by in writ-
ing the history of his Class. Bro. Brown is recognised as one of
the strongest nien of '97. He bas excellent literary ability,
which has revealed itself from tirne to time through the columns
of THE MONTHLY. In the sphiere of religious journalism we ex-
peet that this member of '98 will gain distinction.

As a student Bro. Brown is penetrating, faithful and
thorough in ail the departments of his work. Excelling, as he
does, in horniletics, lie pr-omises to become a lucid and forcible
expositor of the Word. Hie goes out highly esteemed -by al
lis feilow-students, who always found himi to, be a Christian
gentleman and a typical college-man. In the days that are to
corne his nîinistry wvill throw lustre upon McMaster, whiere lie
bas received his thorough equipment for life service.

P. G.M.
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A.DDRLESS TO GRADUJATINO CLASSES.

.ffembers of the Grctdu.atiing CIlusses iii A4rts and, Theology:

I consider it a privilege once miore to si --ak to you w'hom I
hatve knowni so -w'ell. Let mie, too, congratulate you upun the
consuirnation of this cour-se of study. W e loolz back withi you
over the years of ellVort and aspiration. What scîf-deniial in
your beloved home ta niake your success to-nighlt possible!
Sonie of yau have made special eflorts to gain this en>d, and
wvhat lias been done is largely? the resuit of your own struggl.cs;
but, for ail of you, this graduation% means that you have actually
donc somethiing in the world, anc blow lias been struck, onc vic-
tory grained. Let no one undervalue the good w'ork ahready
donc. It signlifies niueh wlhen we look back; it mcoans mare
whcen we lookz forward. I cougratnlate yau upon your accom-
plishment.

1 wishi to say a few wvords cancerLing, your mission as cdu-
cated mien and -%omien. We believe that we are in some sense
masters of our lives and can fashion them as we choose. We
should, however, choose onr life-work wvith due regard to the
qualifications wh1ichi we possess. Every acquisition means pro-
portionate increase of oblgcation to serve. Your schiolastic train-
ing miakes it necessary for you to do mnore and choose diffcrently
than would otherwise have been required. '«The educated mnan,"
says N ewman Sinythe, "is under special obligations to the coin-
munity. It hias beexi happily said that the sehiolar lias rcceived the
pcople's ail, and it is his duty ta return it in lighit." Sa you are
of the privilegred fewv and are ta fashion life withi a due sense, af
its increased abligatian. 0f course there inay not be mnucli dif-
ference between you and those -%hlose advautages have b<een less,
but such as it is, it i-s af vast importance, for it is by just such
sinaîl différences thiat the race is led forward, that you wvil1 un-
daubtedly becomne leaders of mnen.

While yau are called upon ta touchi life effectively at every
point, there are sanie phases of life ~vihshould be especially
dear ta yau. Oxie of these is that, as you have cultivated the
reasaruing powers during thiese years, you should be ime.- and
-%vomen in whiom reason rules, reasanable in tie best sense. We
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know how near this is to the Greek virtue of wisdomn. 1 th-ink
the Apostie James mneant somethingf of the sort whien hie said
"If any of you lack wvisdomn, let himi asic of God." rrhere is

great need of wvise mien of judgnient and clear vision> who are
above the passions of the crowd. We trust t1hosfý Who rnaniflest,
sucli a character, and they are sometimnes the sal vation of a
nation. We do not believe ini the Stoie iimperturbabillity, but
-%ve do believe in men and wvomen who invite our confidence by
their fair-inided, reasonable couiduet. 13u reasonable, Nvise, in
ail things.

Another expression of your mission is found iii this exhor-
tation: 'Be the friend of truth.' Not that y-ou sliould join the
crowd who loudly proclaimi luheir love of truth; truth's devo-
tees are humble and reverent in lier glori ous temnple. BerkdAey
said: " Truth is the cry of ail but the gaine of f'ew.' To
love truth nieans many things, among others, to be the Friend not
only of your Aia M3ater, but of educational institutions,
and participate lu tlieir direction; to assist those who are anxious
for an education with wvise counsel and encouragement; to strike
the happy mnean betwveen a tSenacious conservatisrn and a foolishi
liberalism, holdingr fast truth already gained, yet reacingç forth
tovards that still to be understood; to be faithful yet tolerant;
and finally, to live ont truthi in a life of honesty w*th yourself
and Justice towards $Tour neighibor. Be the friend of truthi in
actual life as you have been its carnest student in the lecture-
room.

Again, you Who are educated, should have an enthusiasmi
for life, believe in life. We have hiad cnoughi of Christian pessi-
mismn in the home, in society and in the pulpit. Let us rememi-
ber that Schopenhauer and Hartmann appealed to the apparent
pessimismn of Christians in proof of their great systems of pessi-
ism. But believe in truth as a good. Believe in the world

about you as somehiow the expression of the Divine iiiid, for
Spinoza, and Hegel, and Lotze, have flot lived in vain, to say
nothing- of that greatest of Christian writers -ývhio saîd: "lIn
Hlm we live and miove and have our being." God reigns. The
world is lis, your life is Ilis gift directed by Hum to soi-e highi
purpose. Believe, thien, ln the friendliness of the universe. Ahl
its forces unite with you in your effort to inake the iiosi of
yourself. Believe lu hife.
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Again, have an ideal to, realize. Just whiat this ideal should
be wvi1l depend u-rion you and the position you occupy. But
rcmieinber that -w'herever you are, whiatever your circumnstances,
your life xnay have its ideal. Carlyle said, lu effeet, thiat no one
ever occupied a,. position whici lias not its ideal, its duty; and
thie degree of vision in the man measures his fitness for the place.
flîalt is just in proportion as a nian grasps tlie ideal rcquired

tiien and tliere axid tries to realize it, just so far is lie adequate
to tlie taskci lxihand. IMay we not suggest that, tiie highiest ideal
18 even thiat of " the perfect man, thie measure of tlie stature of
thie £ullness of Chlrist." Thiat is, bc axid do as Christ would, be
and do in your place. Have thiis ideal to realize.

Agrain, xnay we not say that, £rom this point of view, the
dtLily occupation becomes a worship)? Laborare est orare. To
reminenber Christ's presence în every act of toil, to do adbe «'in
Ris naine " is to inake of life a -worship of thiat wvhich is divine
li it. Tiierefere, seck the divine in tlie daily occupation, for, re-
i-nemnber, laborare c.gt oraro.

But I hiave &aid enoughi. I coxigratulate you and bid you
Goclspeed in behiaif of your Aimna .Matcv, xirging you to remem-
ber, for a littie timie at least, your mission as educated men and
woiiîen. It cahis upon you to bc reasonable lin thie best sexise, to
be the fritnd!; of truthi, to have an enthusiasmà for hile, to, live
wvith an ideal to realize, even the ideal of the perfect Maxi, and
to work wvidi thie conviction that. your work is the expression of
your ivorsliip of thie divine in lufe.

Th'lus your -:1 Ira HIatei- would bld yoxi go forth with hier
heneiliction axid prayer that the divine bls i ay be with you
alI the c.Izys.

JAmES TE-,N BROEKE.

May, 1S~)S.
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THE CI-ANCELLOR'S ADDRESS.

The se.ssion of 18!)8-9 of MeM-aster University lias openied
under favorable auspices. Thie teaching staff is largrer and the
num-ber of studeuîts greziter tlîan iu any previous year. The con-
ditions are favorable for progrress iu all our work, and for a, more
cornplte seizing of our <)pportuhiities for service in Ontario, in
Canada, and in the worMd. Bc rae ntand inspiration corne
to us frocn the confidence and hiope of those who have been
builders in our educavional work in the past; froin a, frank
avowal of a cliaîge of mind on the part of iiyw'oa e

years ago -were hionestly doubtful repcigthe xîeed and use-
fulness of our University, but~ declare tliumselves to lie genuinely
and hieartily synipathetic now: froin the entlîusiîî and pains-
takingr faithfulness of our professors, lecturers and fellows: froin
the earnestne.qs and iiianliniess of our students :froin the success
whichi our grraduates are wiinning lnu diflirent vocations, aud fromn
the increusingr C.au for- graduates ofMeMse University to fi11
positions of inihienc and powver in oui- land andcin othcr lands.

Siuîce convocationi one ycar ago there have been chianges in
our te.achinc- stafi. TIlie Fellowsl. iii Mýatheniiatics and Pliysic.s
ihl for two yuears b- Mlr. \Vi]liamn lilax, 21.A., was awarded

by the 3caeat the la.st semnii-aninual mieetingr to Mr. Arthur
Wellesley Viingt, I... r. Williaun A1rt.hur ]?iersol, B.A.> having
retireci fri the 1) mn ustratorshiîp in Natural Science, that lie
inî<lPt devrte blîuîiseit xlsiex to niedircal stuilies, IJr. Ebeni-
czer Rlli Hoouper1, B.A.., M.B., wzias appointed in hiis steaç.. The
Staff lias lxq.n 1)\-tlmnulb thle aplpoiuitlllt-t cpt tie followingr
.add(itiolial tei's flte departilneut of Iiist.ury, MIr. W\illiamn
Houston, MI.A., as Lectuirer in dii' depIartinent of ClsIc,1r.
Georgv JTohn Mî.eige, ]3.A., B'Tii., as Felow: in the de(p:xvtnient
of MIodrerjis. Mr. Harry l3výýr')i.ntapscu)tt, B. A., as Felw and in
the djepartiumeuit of L>1trl tmoog vve. Eluiorc- Harris, B.A.,
as Hii'nmrauv Lietture-r (in li'waug ulistu. MeItL èIs.

The. gratitudt- of the I'nivvrsitv is due tu Mur. Harris, whio,
tiiouglu icu %iu~ tii man11v caves-ý -.uld 'luties, respo uu'kd c.muer-
fully anîd uîd.lyto the reilluest ofth u'Sviiate to per<)riil, wt
Ont fui." la, si.'rvit.I! IIîîvhiiig, enI)ixierabit. l;11sur .11md yresp;Jonlsildlitv
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The raititude of the Unive'rsity is alsoj due to a1 I'i'jiîî of Our
educational work whù lis eiidowed a Fellowsliplu iasic for

terni of yeaî's, on condition thiat soîîîe othier fiu'ndi ila imake
Contribution t equa amint. Wu' conitidlentlv expeet this Con-
ilîtion to be mlet.

"'lie enrolmncînt t)f studients is lariýger this year titan ever be-
fore. The' incomning class iii Arts is the lreti u itr

of the' University. \Ve shah eise iii theŽ lirst \'ear classes in
'Iheuigy a larýg-er iiumnhier of uxîiver'ity graduates thial n lay

previous year. Our stuilenits coule front ail pairts of Canaida,
NKova Scotia, Neiv 3riswvick, Quebec, <)nitaivi, Manitoba,
Alberta anci Brit.ish Columbhia, and froin thît, VntdSates,

]n l'i Irlanti and l3nriia. Tlm<' gatlîering in this Unîiversity
of representatives ofl ail paî'ts 'of our Country is of national as
well1 as dlenionuîîîatioiial inter<'st andi imiportance.

Tht'se art- formnative andi prophevtie dlays in I~'nd.Growth

ili population anid iateriai possessiolis is assurec.l. Th'le completer
apprcciaitioni of ouri' ational î'esouî'ces :the' dIiseovcery in varlous
parts of the lanti of re.souires tl~istnc of whlmi w'as not
known until lattelv the attention of thrnations, and espeeciaily
0f ouI' owI iniotier iand,an ;ittt-iitipiiwhikh is at one symnipatIetic
anld ilnter'ested :tliesýe takzen wit.hl the' ioincltouschnewic
arie working ailloli- the nations of the' icaith, iake it ilnspreak-
ahly iînipç.rt;ant that canladianis should a11 i- on Qe in syînlpatlly
anid inil ational idlis fî'om tliv Athintic tu the Paeilic, and t.hat

our aspirations for Our nation andi for the' ini'idual, shIoulti al
be as higla as thost' w'hicli Jehlovah t.aught Ris chosenl pecople
lowir a«go. Ne"c-r N'as tiiere a perioti in the is;to)rv of the N'orld.
w'hen the Cali. for stî'ong :nîirl wi'eu fuirniismet imen n'as si) insistent
a., now. Ne--er n'as tIî'rc neeti for so imnny ineni posseS.9ing
Coli etenlcy as Ileadel(rs of thoughlt anti Iift'. Mcii1 of gyreat. 'mo'al

weýight, of trained intellects, ol <aîls sym i thy w'it1 ia-

kinti, ani (if simple' faith lu 0Go'i art' ev('erywIicre uirentiy

nleede'd. In the puipits of oui' landi thi' --are n eveed to s;peak as
the' fearless, lov'iig proplid's of Gtîd. In mir' universities, col-
h'gres, andi pub lie sehoolm, w'ht'rt' national lifi, is li'ing 1nwmuldedl
ant fl n om e largeiv aW'ctei.l, tht'v are uîeîdto cahl uupon i our
sonis ani riangliters tt> risi' fî'om a sriish utihitarianisin andi to
lîi thi' -siiilliits of lifi' ilu the~ sunllighlt of God's1 gÎ'ac.icus pur-
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poses. lit our lglaiehalls tliey arc needed to î*esist political
baseness, to buihi for a large anid hioly flitirie, and to keep alive
i national councils the niinitory of the eternal truth tlîat
criglitm-usess eXaltetit a ii.it.ioii.' Ili(--% are ileede(l iii ev'ery

coiiinnniit.y, ini every }ir<>essim>i. iii every- l>siines, to give dirc.-
tî<>n to the public thoutrilît tio establislî riglît elustoînis, anld to
lîelp mnen Ont ci£ tie 'lairlzess inito li, i, peace, andIîlinless.

andi opportunîities we -are iii miaiy respects condgit.ionle- favoraîbly.
The location of this Uiiiversity, ili 'l'oronito, a City of eigh ec-
tiomil ideals, wh'ose uutstretclîeil aris toil tilt eaist atndl the
we'at. the priinciples uipoi wluidh the Uiiversit-y wvas fiound(eti, and
liais beuil condncteil frîîîî thi- beginiîîg ; the menvital ami. moral
weighit of tbose who have beeni gtrziduaited, atlready, and the muan-
lietr iii whlîi tlwe' are servingr iii their diIli.retit vocationis :anid
the high ideals of ur presxent studenet bodly, %h<:>xe purposes,
hiopes and atims have iinncbl to tic iii dicteriiugi the ilitellectual
aiid spirituail snccess or failure of ur workz, ail (rive strong assnr-
ance th.at. McMaster University is îaîkiug, al is .sti to
inake, a largeI and Nwort.hy conitribuitioni to the hi'xt Mie of Can.-
aéka, and to the cauise of rgtose and trutih iii the world.

Theî favor shown ontr w'ork liv (-Ïot bas incereiseri our responisi-
bilities. Succ:ess lias brouglît tilt-enarasiet whichi gruî)vtlh
brinigs. The buildlings andi revenutes, whiclî were acdequate for aL
mraill workz arc iniacequate for* this larger wo<rk wlîicli i!. beUin«c

thirust uipol lis. 111 order that wt. slîould seize ur opportnnlities
flow asz. they contle Pressing llponl Uis 'e need.Ç illore bilingsltr and
inCcas<!d revenules. mile ~u coule -0111 frmin die itsof the

frieinds oif the Uiniversitv. Axid Nre v:an expîet such tift-s £roin
those f.îîi1y who, lovînig tIteir coInntrýV .111( thîcir God. believe that
this ''îîeitasit live-S out its Mi. 'alil l'tos its work ivili
help to) estalb]ish rîglit ti -,iiir;it riit <iiomt iii the %w.orld. Of
thei t1iinigs o£ NvIichl t.hre is inistanit atud- llrgenit liedi I mention

tlbree: Ihe-re is inerd (Àa the iunn.'iidiata' einrlowiieiit oif a Lecture-
slîiî lu Public Readiig and Tpaig [hera' is imuiiiediate xîced
of a nlew chapel1 ant Libraury, aiid -Ii suitale field for athle-
ticsq. Tite presetît Iibrary is si)vecowe thiat we hiaie been
coînipelledi tu VcillOVi. soute Oif tIii. books til aniother motii, the ill-
couiveicu-ce ef whichl is obvif us, aud the' preseit Chapel %vill flot.
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accnîiodteconifoirta.bly mure thani two-thirds of our students
and professors, and is utterly inadequate for the varions publie
or senli-public mectings which aire an interesting and valua'ble
part of the ie of a universit.y with suchl amnis and pur-poses as
ours. It is to bu regIrette-d that students should be turned away
fromn the ulorningr ehapul service hucause the cliapel is noV large
enougli tu furnish acùomimodations for theni. This has happencd
on several occasions this year already. A building containingr
a. (2lmapel and Librairy sliould be projected ini-media tely and coin-
pleted by the (Late of our atumun convocation, one year hience.

Professur Fariner, spaigon our educational work at the
Ba«ptist Convention (A Oitairlo and Quiebcc last 2May, Saiid that
sonie friend should give the University ten acres of land for a
campuis. Every professur on our staff;, evury studient enrolled
in the University, id every well inforîned friend of our -work
will heartily support this statenient. If the value of ablileties
tu the uuiderrad-ý(u.ttes of a. university were apprcciated, if the
benefit- tu healt of body and min1 and to the developineut of
nî1anlinles and sel 1-reliance w'l cli Coule froui a proper aýt.teuit-ioi
to uutdoor sports, wereuniderstoodi, Nve wonld miot appeal in vain
for zin athietie field.

Lufe is imovingr swi ftiv iii Canadla to-dayiv. To the people
who are most alcrt, inost cour.igeousý, an(. mnost conipletcly donîii-
il.ateu 1bv a divine ahtruisîn, wiI be grive-i thle opportunity t'O put

their stam11p uprn this yý1olic u ff ami i.. nation, tis nation
which (k>d is calling- to exercîse a strong)ç aind hioly influence iii
the afliâirs of the wnrld in the next century. In view of ail this,
and with sonie apritio o ur opportunities anidreoni-
lities, we imust send lieni(errt.h) onle insistent m-essag(e colistantly
to the frivîmds (if M\Ie3aster University -' We are stroiigr we
aire (rivg:gve lis <c.
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CANADIAN POETRY AND PO.ETS.

Concerningr literature, history bears testiiony to two facts.
The first is, thiat, in the life of a nation, there are two periods of
literary activity, the pristine gliory springring out o? the
spontaneity o? a nation's yuuth; and, after years of graduai
grrow LII, the late zenith, the inspiration horn of the culmnination
of roflneinelit and culture. The second ?'act is, thiat poetry is
the father of literature.

As a first stelp in the review o? our Canadiaii l)oeti'y, it
-%ould ho well to see, fromn an historical point ofiw just
whiere we stand. That wve are anywhere near the second climnax
of power is quite out, of the question. We are a young people.
But haive il poet among us, whiose workzs have that glamour
o? early, sunshine. that, primitive simplicity, that rude streng"th,
that breath o? life, that marks the representative of the flrst
period ? Such an one is not, to be fouîîd, yet we have poets,
and many o? them. Their worlz is mnarked more by the Nvidle-
spread realisîin of the day, than by idealisni; it i-3 too oftea arti-
ficial and forced, rather than heroic and natural, complex instead
o? simple. Thien wve niust ho beyond that first, zenith without
iiaving ever experienced it. How have w-e slipped over it ?
Whiere does it lie ? Ahi! the primitive;glory fromi whichi Canadla
is to rise to the înajestie second pre-eîninence, lies in the literai-y
triumplis o? Ireiand, o? Scotland, o? France, and o? England.

What is this cry we Ilear fromi ail sides foria distinctivelv
Canadian Iiterature ? Are we a new race ? Are ive sprung
from the rivers, the rocks, the lakes, the forests, whichi we are
forever expected to coniorate ?Writiing in the ctActa

Vicorina'o? '94. Mr. Sargent says:% "We aire stili one people
Nvith thiose across thie so. We speak thiesame language as they;
are practically governed by the saine laws; hiave the saine in-
stitutions and draw our intellectual nutrimnt froin the sanie
sources. Hence, it is but natural that, the literature o? our land,
instoad, o? being a distinct and separate growth, should be but
a continuation of the primitive current, whichi lias its well-
springr in tho Motherland.» Then lîow futile for us to ask for
ýàistinctively C'anadian literature! Ail literature, and especially
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poetry, instea] of beiiig something separate and apart, to be
produced according to pattern, and at the author's xvilI, is part
of the naitionl'.s life. Th~1e hiistory of literature and the history
uf the hurnain race run side by side: one is the outgrowth o£ the
other. Thlle liturature o1 any age is the monumental stone upon
w'hich the nation traces its life, hianding the record down
through tinie. Man makes the book. The book in turn inakes
the ni ai. ie testiuiony of history, that poetry is the father of
literature, is oxnIy another reininder of the fact that we are not
a nation, whien wu look over our literature. Mien, let us not
demand that ~vihcannot be. given.

As a depeuidencey of the Motherland, Canada lias barely tac-
coniplished compçlete internai union. Our brie£ )iteraryv history
(livides it.seif into t'hrn'm epochs. There is first, the hieroic and
pictures(Jue period of French possession ; second, the tine of
political and constitu tional struggle for a 1ar~ger nieastire of poli-
tical liberty, ending iii responsible govemnient; anil third, the
plan of conflèderation. Froin the first tvo periods it is vain to
seek for poetry. We have soine valuable origines left by the
Roman- Cathiolic clergy iii the lirst period. Tlie Crenius~ of the
second wvas almost entirely given up. to statesinanshiip. With
the confedleration, however, and the first feeling of stability,
tiiere xvas inarked intelflectual, as well as inaterial activitv.
New energy andl enterprise arose with t'le developinent of
political li1herty. New-spapers uiultiplied ; rai]wa.ys and tele-
graipli syst4enis werc constructed: there w'as an inecase of
wealtli, a progfrvss of p)opuhlation, and a diffusion of ediucation.
So it i-q froin 18637 to the present, thatt we are to direct Our
considerations iii re.gard to Canadian literatture and Canadian
poetry in particular.

\Vhat stupendnus achiievenients do -%ve expeet froin thiirty
years ? Let us consider the nuiuber of proinient mnen of letters
in other countries, in prop.o-,tioni to the population. Let us re-
collect the negeeso? our own numibers and ttien couant the
outstanding figures. We depreciate ourselves too niuch. Let
us be eledto find that wve have such an instinct of grow'thi
wvithin us. Environniienit is not ail; but environiment, is a
iniglîty factor lu decidingr whlat a mnan is to att.aiu to. In the
Blizabethlaiî period, mnen becanie poets almost <'bY position."
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In ours, haif of hi,, original euergy, necessary self-coinfidence
and divine inspiration, is used up iii the struggle to make lirin-
self hieard. A singer nieeds an appreciative audience. Canada
lias not been aplpreciative. A Canadian poet depends for success
in the sale of his book, niainly, outside of his, own country. 0f
course, the public is not entirely at fault. A good deal of care-
less work lias been given out. Muchi lias been put in circulation
that is poor ili ideas, faukty in versification and rougli in finish.
And, unless our writers are conscientious, they cannot ex,,peet to
obtain an attentive public.

The greatesb barrier in thîe way of, first, general literary, and
then poetic, advaiicrnent, is, thiat apparently the one amni of our
Canadian people is to get rich, anid to get ricli fast. Everything
must be fast. The thief Iiterary aliment of miost of our people
is the daily newspaper. It consists of froin fouir to twelve
pages of new iatter, gotteri out every day. Under sucli pres-
sure, it î.s surprising thjat, the papers possess the literary excel-
lence tliey dIo. Everything, also, mnust bear directly on îîîaterial
advancemient.

In 1855-S thýý lâte Sir D)aniel Wilsonî, writin in the old Cana-
dian' Journal of Industrv, Science ancl Art," referred to the be-
nunîibingreflèct of this înat.terialistic predomninance. He treats the

matter so sqnar-ely anîd grenially, that 1 quote from Minu at sorne
leugrth.

',We caiilot yet respoîîd, amnid the charred stunips and
straggiiug snake fences of our roughl clearings,to ia th'

appeal to thiose s-

NWho love the hatints of nature,
Love the sunsliiine of the nieado'vs,
Love the shadow of the forest,
Love the wînd aniong the branches,
Antl the rain-shower, andi the snow-storni,
And the rushings of great rivers
Tbrough their palis-ades of piuie trees'

Vie Nvant our pine trees for lumber, and so long as tlîey
spare us a surplus for kindling wood we ask no kindling in-
spiration froin tlîexn. The ruishingrs of our grreat rivers we esti-
mate rcjoiciingly for their water privileges. The poetry of the
snow-storrn is full of the inusic of sleighrl-bells. As to our love
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for the shadow of the foi-est, that pertains to the romiantie sim-
plicity of our squatter stage off infancy, from which we emerge
as fast as possible into the clearing we have hiewn out of it."

We have mnade greater strides from the squatter stage of our
infancy thian could have been dreamned of at the timie this extract
%vas written, but if our lakof love for the f'orest, and the
poetic beauties of nature grencrally, wvere to be deplorcd then, by
hiow muchi the miore is it now ? F or, withi added wealth hias
thiere corne greater desire for-, ând strivingr after, such higher
things?

Our educational systein shares the general titilitarian ten-
dencv. The nemesis of a solid, ÉoundIly-developingr education,
the terminating examinati'n, appears to be permnanently
establishied. The attempt is made to crowd too many matters
into too short a time. And the mnechanical systemi, togethier
withi the general materialistie tendency, ciinnot but check the
originality andl imaginative qualities in the pupils.

This introduction miay seein to be somnevhat greneral for
the subjeet of Canadian poetry and poets, but every factor in
the life of the people appears throughi ail its activities. We
must first knov the sQil, we inust have clearlv before us the
conditions of national life, before we are fully prepared to un-
derstand the flow'er of its literature, its poetry.

In takingr up Canadian poetry with regpard to its individual
representatives, it would seem fitting to commence wvith the
naine of fir3t renowvn. By conon consent, Charles G. Douglas
]Roberts is hield to be, our chief singer'. This reputation is sus-
tained both by the highl quality and the e-xtent of his wvork. fie
hias publishied four books of poetry, «'Orion and Othier IPoemns,"
<C In Divers Tones," «"Songs o? the Common Day," and « The
Book o? the Native ": and, as hie is stili a young man, a brilliant
future seems to lie before him.

Mr. Roberts was until recently a professor of literature in
King's College, Nova Scotia. fie is the son o? an Englishi Church
clergyman, and wvas boru and spent his youth in the seashiore
county o? Westmoreland. The scenery o? his early life made
a deep impression on the poet's mind; and the cool, green
plains of Tantrainar constantly recur throughout, Ms verse.

The chie£ part of Mr. Robert's poetry is ?ounded on bis love
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of nature. He is a worshipper of Nature and Nature's God.
Ail bier moods are alikze beautiful to hhm. To the dlun wvaste of
a bare potato field, hie can impart, that dimi spiendor wve find
hovering over the peasant figures in a IiHlet's painting. The
inooci changes, and,-

A shiniiner of sunshine, -%'oven in pink and w'hite,
A smell of home and honey on the breeze,"

is the glimpse of a buckýwhçat field lying in the sun. It is
no longer a Cofliron buckwheat, field, but a thing of love-
liness and charmn. It lias been invested wvith a poet's power of
idealization. The fine accuracy of description in IlPunipkins in
the Corn,» makes thiat poemn another good illustration,-

"Purpie, the narrowing alleys stretched between
The spectral 8hocks, the purpie harsh, and cold,

But spottcd -%vlerc the gaddiiig pumpkius rin
With bursts of blaze, that startie the serene,

I4ike sudden voics,-globes of orange bold,
Elate to mimic the unrisen sun."

This charmi of idealization seemns to be Roberts' poetic mis-
sion. That the making of 'dull, farniliar things divine,' -%Vas one
of the great needs of his generation, and that lie w'as one to
supply that need, lie seens, to have early realized. lu a poemn
written while yet at college, there occurs this passage,-

"And were this path inade for niy following,
Then would 1 work and sing, and work and sing,
And though the soncta were cryiugs, now and then,
0f one thus singing nii the inidst of inen,-
Where soine are weary, some are weping, somne
Are hung'ring for the joys that never corne

Yet would 1 deem that it were ever best
To ing thein out of wveariness to rest ;
Yet would I checer them, shariug in their juls,
Weaving theni dreamns of waves, and skies, and his;
Yet would 1 sing of Peace, and Hope, and Truth,
Till softly o'er my soul should hearn thc youth,

The 'Morning of the World."

From titis conception, we wvill expect no miasterpieces of origi-
nal thouglht, or mystical dreams of imagination, but ratiier, simple,
unassuming songs, bearing upon themi the stamip of a poet's mis-
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sion. Sucli songs we find. Tliey are not strong perhaps: lack-
111Cr in freedom and spontaneity sometimes, but always calin,
hopeful and true, breatliing out, to those whio read, a grentie
fragfrance of beauty 'and quiet restfuilless.

Thie second quality in Roberts' poetry, is its patriotisma.
Hie bias ai love foi, bis country, pure and deep and strong, a love
full of biope for a gylorious future. Robe rts believes in Canada's
destiny as an mndependent naition.

0 Ghilà of Nations, giant iirnbed,
Who standcth aniiong- the nation --iiow

UnhieedILd, unadored, uuhlym»ei,
With iinaiioiited r.

How long thiis ignoble slotii,
This trust in greatness not thine own ?

Sntrely the lion's brood is strong
Tro fi-on t the world alone.

Hie is imipatient to rouse us to action,-

Awakc, niy country, the hour is gtreat with change,
Awaike, iny country, the hionr Of dreains is (lonc.

0 strong hiearts of the North,
Let ffiune yonr loyalty forth,

ll carth shiail kuow the Child of Naktions by lier naine."

Wbiether or not we agree -\Nith Mr. Roberts' particular view
regarding thie future of Canada, is not so mucli the question
hiere, as it is that we rejoice, to hear a voice so mianly, so fear-
less, and so entbiusiastic, devoteci to our country's interests.*Ie
tendency to sink into apathietie selflslîness, and indifièrence to
the great problems of the day, is only too universal and power-
ful. It is tbie duty of our poets to rouse tis to life and action.
Then, wvelcome aiways to the poet wliose genlus is in this way
directed to the national good.

This patriotie, note is strongest in IIlI Diversý Tones," and
taking it from ail sides, tli.s is bis strongest book. It stands
but second on. the Iist, yet it possesses a highler degree of fresh-
ness, spontaneity and depthi of feeling, than the others. The
poems are the outpouring of a trtie poetic impulse. There is
thiejoy of poeticiiiastery. Nlaiy chords of the lyre are touclîed.
Tbe Greelc: influence so strong in 'Orion and other Poems,' is
stili to be found, in « ActoePon.' Tlie carefully polished sonnets
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begin to appear, while here and there is a tender love song, such
as ' Love if you love nie, love with heart and soul,' or ardainty
lyrie, as < Wind of a sunimer afternoon, hiush, for my heart is
ouL of tune.'

There is one sonnet from this book 1 should like to quote
in full. It is,-

RECKONING.

Whaut niatter that the sad city ý>iccps,
Sociden wvith dutl] dreais, iii at case, and snoiv
Still falling, chokes the swvolen drains !I know

That ev'cn witii Sun and surnîer, not less creeps
MNy spirit through glooni, nor ever gains the steeps

Where Peace sits, inaccessible, yearned for so.
Well have I learned that frorn ry hieart my woe

Starts. That as iny owvn hand hath sown it reaps.

I have hsd rny measure of achievernent, won
Most I have striven for, and at Iast romains
This one thing certain only, that wvho gains
Success, hath gained it at too sore a cost,
If in his trianiphi hour, his hcart have lost
Youth, and found the so-.rowv of age beguin."

Sucli a poem as this is rare and to be treasured. It gives us
a glimpse into the soul of one whio lias striven for honor, and
when hie has attained it, lias realized its. emiptiness. It is infi-
nitely grave and sorÂ':owful. lu tlue fresh, full, pulsingr strength
of the book, this is the first touchi of world's woe, that lityS a
hand on all of us, sooner or later.

This feeling becomes more miarked in 'Songs of the Com-
mon Day.' Life, -%vlieli in youth opens up full of inlinite possi-
bilities, begins to. rrow about him. That the commonplace is
the lot of most or as, presses itself upon him. With a noble
purpose hie seeks to draw ont 'the soul of unregarded things.'
In this book occur his forty superb nature sonnets.

In 'The Book of the Native,' the fourth, those unfathom-
able probleins, that have ever vexedl the mind of man,-prob-
lems of life, and death, and that hereafter,-dweil 'with the
poet's soul. In 'Origins,' with a blind, mechanical sort of
rhythm, hie cons over old facts, questioned, and re-questioned,-
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Out of the dreains that hicap,
The lIollow hand of sleep,
Ont of the dark sublime,
W~e journey, one by one.
The puppets of our %;ires,
\Ve work out blind desires.
In ignorance we stand
With fate on either liand
And qjuestion stars and carth
WVith wonder in our eyes. .

But, thoughi lie may not understand, he lias unshaken
faithi,-

Little Brothers of the clod,
Soul of fire, and seed of sod,
\Ve mnust fare into the silence
At the knees of God."

This latest book, to mie, marks a transition in Roberts'
inner life. His soul is conîbatting great thoiig-hts. His horizon
widenis. The world becomes richer and fuller about him.
Through this period of Change, of restless seeking, and strug-
gling with the mysterious unknowable, lis faitli shines clear,
and xvili presently iead hii up to a future, incomparably fulier
than the past.

In closing this review of Robc-rts' poetry, I mention one
last poern, one of the sweetest, kindliest, simplest lyries, and
one so characteristic of the poet's style,-, The ileal-Ail,' and
from this, quote one verse, xvhich seems to me to express the
creed of Roberts' life,-

"Thy simple wisdom I would gain
To heal the hurt Life briiigs,

%Vitli kindly cheer, and faithi in pain,
And joy in cominon things."

ERS'ESTINE R. WHITESIDE, '98.
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SOME ASPECTS 0F THE ART 0F SHAKESPEARE
AN]) Or, ZESCHYLUS.

There are those to-day wvho with a fearless confidence, yet
one surely not begrotten of mnuch serious conisideration, miake the
swveeping assertion that we have 1kngiç since outgrown the clas-
sical literatures of Greece and Roine, and wvho xvould have us
believe that miodern literatures stipply somiething'( far better and
something whichi is quite sufficiert. For such ýhakespeare and
Milton would completely supersede zAEschylus and Homer. That
in many of our conceptions w'e have outgrown the ancient world.
no one wîll deny wvho lias made even the most cursorýy study oî
comparative history. It is truc that we are no longer obliged
to grope in thie darkness for a solution of the riddle of exist-
ence, dependent alone on the vagaries of human philosophy, or
have recourse to, .Aristotle for a decalog-ue of moral action, or
live in bondage to the belief in an external Fate agaiinst which
we are nmiserably impotent. In the clear lighit of Christian
revelation and nineteenth century progress it ie ours to feel our
freedom, ground our ethics in the teacbings of Deity itself, and
rejoice in the coniscious-ness that we are the inheritors of the
legacy left by every age which bias preceded.

Tie divergence of our conceptions is noticeable iiot only in
fundamental issues, but also in iatters of more or less trivial
import, wvhicb, however, go far in giv'ing a typical, determinate
color to a national spirit or even to a pcriod. Iie modern, f'or
example, can 'vith diflieullty suppress a srniil of amusement
wvhen one of Honier's heroes relieves a- poi.gnant grief by burst-
ingr into a flood of tears. The act tends only to a subversion of
our enjoyo-ient ot the truly hieroic or tragcie element, for through-
out our owvn exl)erience and by thie tradition of preceding genera-
tions wve ha-ve been schooleti to regard weeping as an expression
of emotion legitiniate only for women or chljdren, wvhiIe among
a certain fraternit.y, it is to be feared, a moderiiized Stoicisml bas
been idealized. A return, then, froni the \7 ictorian era to, a
pagan one such as that of Perides, an ena of refinement though
it wvas, woultl mean on the one band tbe replacenient of our
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national spirit hy onie fundaînentally dil1ireiit, or- the othier a
retro,(grcssioni truly i m inasurable.

But thiis divergence of conception, so far froîn beingy a dis-
advantage tio die classical student, as înaiy would regard it, is
ratlwer <1uite the con trary, aflordingI as it does abunidamit illaterial
for £ruitful co.mparative study. lit seems to be a uiiiversal.t law
of 11111( thiat a conceptioni gains a full andl rounided content unly
by eoînpzriýson withi otlier coniceptionts withi w'hlich its siniilarity
or contrast may be observed. -Su a clear coinpreliension of thie
agre in w1ichl -we live and of thie truc sigynifican -e of existent
conditionis and principles of life is imrpossible save by comparison
witli othier age.,; of (lifierent ideals. Perhiaps no othier nations
can afibrd isuch abunidant and such authientie materials for such
a study as (Io (3recce and Rome, especially throughi die records
lefu us of thvir golden days.

B3ut înany an assertion of the opponent o? classical study is
broad enioiugh to Le fairly taken as a voicii the view that the
art o? thie niiîeteenthi century need kImow xio obligration to thie
art of the anieneit world. Aniy elaborate scliene o? argrument to
prove the falsity of suchi a pos;itioni is superiluous. The very
ruinis of Greciani art productions show thiat the art o? to-day flot
stAdoîn Ligs hialtiingly belindi.. The delicately flut'-d coluiînns o?
thie Parthienon and the Nvorks o? sculpture wiceh adornied it
uninistakzeably liear the impress of grenias, eveni in their present
-state of sad delapidation, axnd proclaim an iimnmortality upon the
naine of Phiiaszi, while through imii they bear -a- mute but
unqualitied tribute to thie unerrimg Hellenic tawite for ideal
beauty.

lIn initriinsic poetical qualitie-s, botli o? forin am.d substance,
the verdict à£ superiority -as not oine to bee hastily rendered.
Howvever it may go, the fact is indisputabIe that mnany whiose
cars are not dulled to the music of the modern choir find an
inexpre.sble and Iasting ciar;niiin shiylus or Homner. To
illustratc the Greek beauty of imagery 1 give a frec translation
froin Agaîiuin.:lia of il portion o£ the description of the tempest
îvhich destroyed a, larýge part o? the Greek fleet., aiîning offly to
reproduce, if osiesome o? the spirit of the originail-

'Iiit tire tumd sca, iaforetiîne iteUr focs, active conspiracy %vas fornmcd,
For pledge and procif the Iapless men of Argos tlxey destroycd.
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'Tiwas black niglit whcen 'twas donc, ami terrors thickeucd round,
The impact of tic ships rcsoundcd as thc crash of dooni;
The surge's bcating rain like dumb brutes Iashced thcmi on,
Till drivexi round and roupd i pain thcy lied away.
flie white daivii broke, the Z-gcan main we sawv
Ail corpse.befiowcrcd, ani strcwîii %vitl wrcckzt-t far and tîcar.

In the n.,e of a large, preiaxît, picturesque pdîraseology
.zEschiylu.q was abundanitly masterful. Proînetheus frorn his
post of observation behiolds the «'cotuntle-ss dimpling of ocean'
in Aaem onthe Chiorus speak of Hel.en as the ' bride of the
spear,' the course of the fateful expedition to Troy -along the
vanishing, track of oars.' T[hle wholc description of 1-elen, in
fact, is a wvonderful examnple of poetical m'uUi im )aji'o, every
epithet being instinct wvith suggestion). A study of the great
Father of lragcdy canrnot fail to reveal those qualities w'hicli
proved his accepted passports to that revered assvnîblage whlîi
Mrs. Browning saw,% in lier imaginative Výio< of P-oet..

In inaking a comparative study o? the art (if Sbiakeslîeire
and of îschylus it is inevitable tlîat we shoijld be iînpressed
first -%vith the points o? coiitrast, both lu resýpect to theî externali-
tics or' form and the representation o? action and character. \XT

must remember many things in this connection; that the audi-
ences whichi listenied to the Agm'nnor thePse consisted
not o? a few hundreds. but frequently o? several tliousauds, coin-
posed of every class iu Athiens; that consequently the~ distance
of niost o? thc spectators froin the actors was such ias to require
only the grceatest siniplicity anil a certain largeness of effiect:
that the performances wvere scen lu the open day, not under the
glare o? footlighits; that the nature of the suIýjects froni which
the Greek dramuatist could draw bis inaterial wvas closely circuni-
scribed, aud more than ail cisc that the puirposes cof Mic Greek
and the Engrili dIraia are esscntially distinct - Z-Eschylus,
deeply imbucti wiffh religrions convictions, sceckingr to portray
their realization in life, Sbakespeare seeking < to hold tic mirror
up to Nature.!

The religrions clenient in -,Escliylus is au outgrowth o? his
belie? ini Nemnesis, or retributive justice, au idea N'bicli is plainly
discoverable iii al] Greek literature fromn Iloiner, whose talc of
Troy Iiingre.s upon the sin of Paris and the nccessary consequent
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reparation. It seemied to the Greek niind that righiteousness;
and vindictiveness were inioeparably linked togethier. 0f the
three great Athienian tragie poets Mwshylus is most deeply fin-
pressed ivitli this conviction, presenting it as a great moral law%
in the Prometkeus, the P-er.qoe and the Oresteja, and in the last
giving it a complete elaboration. Across its dark background
is a fine of liglît, fitful it rnay be at first, but with the promise
in it of a fuller brighitness. Main, to, hlm, is not the sport of a
perfectly blind, unalterable force, the object of untirlng pursuit
by relentiess Eumienides;. Fie 'was the rather profoundly cou-
vinced that a satisfaction for crime rnight be rendered, and a
reconciliation effected, when rlgluteousqne-ss, which was synony-
mous with, Justice, wou!d prove its supreniacy and victory.

Shakespeare's fatalisin. where such a tern may be applied.
is presented in varying degree. In Lear, the most Titanic of
his productions and the very sublitnity of tragedy, it is of the
most extreune character, exceeding anything in JEschyIus. In
his other tragedies it la of a inuch milder type. A distinction,
however, inuqt be made ln the case of the tenu ý'fatalisun.' WNith
A~schylus Fate is an external agency. Inspiration to crime
cornes froin Até: punisinent is exacted by the dire ministry of
the Furies. With Shakespeare Fate is interna]. Macbeth la
hurried along to bis dooini not by the sweep of an external
necessity ln which lie is powerless, but by the proclivities and
affinities of bis own nature. The teleological Fate of the poet
of a pagan nation becoines the psychologieal Fate of the poet of
a Christian nation. But thait Shiakespeare was consciously
ethical seeuns to be an inférence scarcely warrantable. Ris
doctrines- rather are inherent; for the sceing eye they are
readily visible: sprisiging spontaneously froin bis correct delinea-
tion of huinan thoughlt, pass,-ioni and activity.

Were thi--c.s conceptions national ocs, or- merely born of the
poots tlienisc»lves ? Did the age of Elizabetih produce Shake-
speare, andi the aige of Pendces, .cE'chylus ? The question is
frequcntly I)rol)oznded, but is oue wvhich adinits of no unquali-
ficd answer, ciSther afirînative or neýgative. The growtlî of
an intellect prescnth a striking parallelisni to, growth lu the
vegetable world. A rose is a rose b.y virtue of its own nature,
but within its peculiar possibilitie-s iLs beauty andi vigor are
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ýdett*riniined bY thei furiuativc (eh±InenIts Of thle soil, of the air and
,1il eise wichi contributes toj its environnieîît. That Shakze-
spozare owed-t mzich to tie w'ordd in whielà ie oived is beYonid any
COiltro Version. His tige was a notable and glorious otif- for
li'ng(lltit, one 0 l xany respcects quite antipoilal to the preeding

îdiwlperiod. Men liad thrownvi off titeir sulîservience to
auitlîority, iail broken the fetters.- of tradition and ecc:Iesiastical
dogmia and thoughit for thmîde. lev began to openl their
eyes an.d immetI~iately tlîeir vision widened iînnwasuratly. New
tiulds, aipparciitly Iiiiiitless, Nvhili cîpened ti beifore tliewi tliey

penetrLLte oe after anotiier, %vitIi fearless eniergy aniar n

tic, alinost grotesque, enthusiasii. The pulse of Euglaid( îlever
beat hge.Loyadt.y to the Queen grew t-) a pas.sionate inten-
s ity, aind. national pride reaelh'd its climnax wvhenl Protestanlt zand
Cathlici stuoil sidu by side andi directed their fire zigiainst the
tow'eringgalen of the hiaughity Philip. \Vhenl the vietory
wzas wvon Engkizni feit that nothing 'vas too diiheuit for lier
achievement. Sir Franris D)rake bil pr-cvimusly carrivd bis
'counitrv's Iiti.r arouicil the %vorld, anid iow more thani t.rer -fl0

~t;t orliv as tie cry and new worl'ts to conqneî' Nere
ea erly Il',ked for. Consequently a '-iigur of style, a rne,
richness an-d variet'y of ulje-atr prodigality of imagina-
tion '%vere whiat tlie people of Elizabethi's Englanti celighitvd ili.
Iii Sliakî's.peatre's plays they founti these qu;'dities in what -uva-s

;EsclivlxIs, too, if lie i' righltly 11ndclrstood, wvill be regarded
as in mnany waý,ts tlie exponent of bis tiîne. There is no littie
siniilarity lietweeni the. ages of El izabeth and Pendces. Athenis
-up to the time of the Persiani invasion lmaî.l uot. beexi speci.ally
distingruislied amiiomg the cities of hrce u aftcr tlie s;îlendid
repulse ç)f the host-s of the barbarians and the consequent deliv-

j cranme of the Greeks froin sul-jection to an Eaistern yoke. shie
reachiedi ap1ostionf of miarked promifleice, gitined at full posst..ssion
al rezalization of st.rencgth. resuit ii) n lRi llllnprccdentedl fruition

j lin the fieldis of literature and qart.
liow far thesýe acres prescribed for thecir poets inethois of

-ciaractcr- t.rctmcnt is at que-stion of great iîiterest. Tlioughl
Sixakespeares introspection is opposed to the emnpiricism of
iE,',eliyltis, yet zcdi wa,;s unschoolcdl ini scientific investigations

3
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with their exactnees of method, and bared the characters of themen and women who peopled hie stage, flot as a chemist sepa-
rates a substance into ita cotnponent elements, but with theinfallibie precision and discernment of genitus.

Such individuai genius as is displayed by Shakespeare and.AEschylus is of no particular age and otten rises untra minelledby time and place restrictions;. Nunierous ai are the incidentsand crowded «as are the characters on thae stage of tiie one, everv.tihing, is broughvt into relation with the main trend of events noless than on the narrower and sîmtpler stage of the other. Bytis unifyingr power eaehi le proc!ainied a master and the workof each is lifted abov'e itq national and indîvidual nature intothe rea!rn of the universal art of thewiorld.
Despite the contrasts, toc, wiiich have been xnentioned,salient and important as they are, there is a great cr ound ofsimilarity w1hich. is ail too frequently disregarded-tie con-tmnuity of ail literature dependent upon that of human nature..As a gréat river like the Mississippi maintai*n, its identity amidthe utniost diversity of cniditions, cliniatie and geographical, sothe stuff of hirnanivy le persistent througlh ail ages and alchanges, and no external conditions tif life. whether they bethose of bairbarisin or the inan of culture, can completely, oreven essentiaily, alter it froin the mould in which. it ivas origin-ally cast. Tlhis continuity of literature, whiie universaliy ob-servable, is perhaps best so in the doinain of tragedy. Here wehave to, deal with the primaI emotions of man, with those pas-sions, sorrowvs and calaniies which. touch, the heart's very core.The slirings of life are disclosed as we enter iuto its atmosphereof cloud froin which. the saving sunlight is partialiy or totally

excluded.
Space forbids dwe!liing on further as3pects of these two>poets; on the Greek statuesqueness, concentration and idealisin,or the Eiglii picturesqueneffl, comnplexity and individualisin.

Yet the beaties of 'Esehylus, like the pure radiaice of the sun 'and the beautie-s of Shakespeare, like the shiftiiag liglits9 of the.zutrora butw with these iights intensifled to a solar brilliance, arealike coInsusina;te and wviil coinmand the admiration of aIl to,whom true poetry appeals
W.ý B. H. TEaKLEs, '98.
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With this issue TUEr MNONTHLV enters upon the eighth year of its
existence as the journalistic: representative of McMaster University.
During the past seven years the editors have endeavored to make it
not oniy an exponent of the ideals of MeMi\aster and a rnirror of the
lufe of lier students, but aiso a magazine that world engage the interest
of ail its readers, howvever slight mighit be the bond that united them to
the University. In this endeavor they may not have succeeded so well
as either they or the readers hoped, but in any case they have not
spared effort to aiccormplish their purpose. The present editors propose
to follov the line laid down by their predecessors, and promise to bring
to the task of editing THE MNHVthe sarne energy and devotion as
have been characteristic of those who have gone before them. It shal
be their airn to sustaîn in every way the standard of excellence set up
in the past, and to make TH. 'MONTHLV a worthy representative of
their Aima Mater.

The UJniversity has opened, and in ail its various departinents,
Arts, îTheoiogy, and Academic, everything is already in full swing. We
are giad to announce that, judging by present prospects, the year upon
which we have just entered is likely ta be the most successful in our

* history. In another place in this number of THE MONTHLY we pub-.
lish Chancellor \Vallace's annual address, and ive take this opportunity
of commending it to ail those who desire a clear statement of the pre-

* sent position and prospects of McMaster University. We wi.sh that al
the members of our denomination had been present ta, hear it, for had

* they been they must have been irnpressed by the tone of strong and
confident hope that characterized the Chancelior's deiivery on that
occasion. Indeed, we do not rermember a Convocation when this note
of hope was struck with clearer tones than this year> nor do we think it
was ever miore justified by the facis. 0f these facts somne are so signifi-
cant as to warrant us in drawving particular attention to themn.
In the first place aur teaching staff has been increased, and therefore
strengtlhened, by the addition of two Lecturers and two Feilows. Our
students in Arts are increasing year by year: the incaming Freshinan
class us the largest we have ever had. in Theolagy there is a larger
proportion of graduates in Arts than ever before. Our chapel, our iec-
ture-rooms, aur dormitories are overcrowded. These facts speil pro-
gress and success.

But perhaps the most significant statemnent in the Chancellors
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address wvas that in whici lie announced that a friend of our University
liad endowed a fellowship in Ciassies for a terni of years, the only con-
dition being that sonie other friend should do likewise. This means
that our friends are coming up ta our lielp now that aur expanding and
successful work requires their aid. Heretofore t hias been assuiiwed
that the bandsoine endownient froi our large-hearted founder wvas suf-
ficient for ail our needs, and cansequently donations ta our funds; have
been few and slight. But noiv it is apparent that aur revenues are in-
sufflicient for the requirenients of our growing activities, and one gener-
nus friend lias answered the cal]. To that friend, whaever it be, TFr,
MVONTHLY desires ta express the sincere tbanks of the students and
Faculty. We trust, nay, we are confident, that others ivili falaw the
example thus set. We need additianai buildings and an athletic field:
they are, in fact, an impierative necessity in the near future. Wha wvill
give themn ta us and aur denornination and the cause we uphiold ? Let
aur friends rernernber the Cliancelar's striking words :"Wýe are strang:
wc are growijng: give us raorn."

THE death of Janies Edward WVells, 'M.A., LL.D, editor af the
Caizadian ?aplist, removes from Canadian educational and journalistic
lueé a man af great worth and cammaxnding, intellectuai resaurces. Dr.
Rand, who was his class-rnate at Acadia University and ' his iife-lang
friend, pays a worthy tribute ta Dr. W~eils in the Bcaptist of October
6th. The traditions of Wloodstock Caliege are interwaven with his
narne, for it was there that lie spent seventeen years of rnost earnest
and effective service-the trusted assaciate of Dr. Fyfe. Na onîe can
look on bis tense and earnest face, l)reserved in the large phaotagraph
ai. Wýoodstock Coliege, and not believe that bis wvork at Woodstack
must have told grandiy upon the yaung spirits that were gathered there
in those years. We know froni thc testiniany of grateful mien and
wornen that it did. The later years of bis life were, in ruany respects,
given ta an even largTer sphiere of influence, and were even mare labori-
ous and fruitini. Questions af thp. largest marment, flot only ta the
Christian body with Nvhich bis lufe wvas identifled, but ta society and
the wvorld, Nyere familiar ta bis thoaht. Their solution often appeaied
very powerfully ta bis rare endawnients of mind and heart, and the
journalismn af Canada is natably the richer and stranger for the untir-
ing labors af bis pen. Dr. Wells w~as, as he lias been aptly character-
iyed by Dr. Rand, a pub]icist, ratier than a Canadian jaurnalist. His
views were the autcame of wide inductions and careful thinking. His
aid friend-seized af the amplest knawledge-bears grateful testimony
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in thc Bab»/ist to the loyal service rendered by Dr. WVells iii the strugzgle
for the establishment of M\,ciNaster as an independent and Christian
university. The address, delivered on one of the anniversaries of
Founders' Day, and printed in Vol. IV., p. j9S of THE. MONTHLY,
attests the quality of the man, and affords some insight into the secret
of Dr. Wells' mental aiîd moral vigor. It seemns almost unaccounitable
that the Conventionî of Ontario and Queoec should have neyer availed
itself of his experience by appointing him a governor of the University,
but it is a pleasirig reflection that thie University honored itself by con-
ferring on hixn the degree of LL.D. Another noble life from our

* xiiidst lias been numbered with the past,-a memnory and a name.

THE present number of THE MONTHLY is in a large measure
devoted to the Graduating Classes of 1898, and is almost entirely the
production of mern bers of those classes. Our readers w'ill agree with
us in saying that the articles they have wvritten are highly creditable to

*themselves and to the classes they represent. To make this issue
more fully a Graduation Numnber and souvenir of the Classes of '98, we

* print the 'vise and inspirirlg address delivered by Dr. Ten Broeke on
Commencement Day. "Ne had wished to make some remarks on the
gentlemen who have been added to our staff, and upon XVoodstock
and Moulton. WeT are obliged to hold these over for another month,
and to omit our book reviews and 'Here and There."

F. T. SCOTTr, '99 -A. C. WATSON, %QI, EDITORS.

FIRST EDITor, to Second, after a long and fruitless silence,-" I'd
give a dollar for a joke.»

SociETv is said to be an organism. W\e quarrel with the terni;

1M-cMaster Ujniversity at least is an ',organization,» as will appear in
the college news this nîonth.

Wol ivere pleased to welcome as visitors this terni some of the
od»boys: S. R. Tarr, M.A., Revs. Chas. Schutt, M.A., C.BE. Scott,

BAA. Imrie, B.A., and Mr. Chas. Emerson. As speech making by
former studeiîts in the dining-roomn is an established customn now, we

haebeen favored with floods of elocjuence.
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A VE.R? pleasant event took place in the Baptist Church, Fitzroy,
on Sept. 2oth, when Mr. T. J. Wright, Theology, was united in
marriage ta 11%iss Davidena T. McGinley, of Fitzroy. We congratulate
Tommy, who looks "las happy as the day is long."

WE are specially grateful ta be able ta report no death in the
ranks of Iast year's students, and also very few cases of sickness. We
are sorry, however, that Mr. D. W. Gunn, '00, has been seriously iii
with rheurnatism. He is convalescing, we are glad ta report, and
expects ta soon be back with us. The many friends of Mr. James
Tiller, B.A., will be pleased ta learn that his condition is now mare
hapeful than it has been.

REPRESENTATIVE government is found in an .alrnost ideal state of
perfection in the Society of Mc Master Hall. The arganization of the
IlStudent Body " this year was an -important event in the history af aur
political economy. The members elected for the variaus offices in
the State were the following: High Kakiak, F. j. Scott; ist Vice-
Kakiak, J. H. Cameron ; 2nd Vice-Kakiak. R. Simpson; Secretary-
Treasurer. J. Nicole; Councillors. 2nd Fiat, A. W. Vining, S. E.
Grigg, W. B. Tighe ; 3rd Fiat , E. E. Wood, P. C. McGregor,
E. J. Reid.

CLASS OF '99.-On the afternoon of the i3 th inst., Class '99 met
for the purpose of organization and election of officers. The minutes
of the iast meeting were read and approved, and the business was
promptly transacted. The following, officers were eiected: Hon.
President, Chancellor Wallace; President, Mr. P. C. McGregor ; Vice-
President, Miss E. N. Newman ; Secretary-Treasurer, A. J.
Thomson ; Corresponding Secretary, J. H. Hannah; Counsellors,
Messrs. Reid and Proctor; Poet, J. T. Jones ; Orator, L H. Thonmas;
Minstrel, H. Newman ; Historian, W. B. Tighe.

FREr.SllMAN Cr.Ass.-A meeting of Class '02 ivas lield on1 Oct. 14th,
when the constitution and by-laws proposed by the committee were
adopted, and the following officers were elected: Hon. President, Pro-
fessar McKay; President, J. R. Coutis ; Vice-President, Miss Grace
Wallace; Secretary-Treasurer, E. J. Tarr; Correspanding Secretary,
A. J. Welch; Bard, Miss Mary Biackadar; Histarian, W. H. Waiker;
Orator, J. J. Stapleton; Minstrel, L. B. Riggs; Councillors, Miss
Blackadar, E. J. Zavitz; Captain of Foot Bail Team, E. J. Zavitz.

THE, enthusiasm for Foot Bail amnong the students seenis ta be
growing this year. Ail were pleased to learn that MNr. Ed. Reid, the
popular captain of last year's tearn, wvas re-appointed by the A. A A.,
and rest assured that the boys li exert themseives, under his guid-
ance, ta bring honors ta McMa%-.ster. WXe have Iost a few of aur men
from ]ast year, but among the newv ones are not only pramnising material
for future players, but also not a few players who have won renown in
their academic course.
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0F the four open events at 'Varsity's Field Sports, Thursday,
the 2oth October, one carne to McMaster-a very creditable pro-
portion. The event ivas the mile race, and the winner was Mr. Ed.
Reid, '99. It didn't seemn very hard, either ; for the second man
was a good hall lap behind, and Reid was evidently fresher when
he touched the tape than when he started.

GLASS oF 'or.-The Glass of 'oi met for organization on Wednes-
day, Oct. i 2th. and elected the following staff of officers for the year :
Hon. President, J. TenBroeke, M.A., Ph.D. ; President, R. D. Echlin;
Vice-President. Miss Armstrong; Secretary-Treasurer, P. C. McLaurin;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss E. Z. M. Lick ; Bard, Miss 0. M.
Clemens; Historian, A B. Mann; Orator. H. B. Coumnans; Foot
Bai Captain, J. E. Perigelly. The faces of the former President, F.
H. Phipps, and the Captain of last winter's Hockey Team, T. D.
White, were mibsed at the re gathering of the class. However, several
new members comipensate for these losses. "Et nzoiie et consiio una"
is as heartily supported as in the days that were.

IN response to, a cali from- Secretary F. N. Gobie, the Tenny-
sonian Society met in the chapel on October iSth, to re-organize
for the coming year. As the Sophomores of last year have beu'ýme
juniors, the year 'oi bade good-bye to their former comrades, and
weicomed their 1'freshy " friends into the union, which lasts but for
a year. Both classes were well represented, and the Tennysonian
maintained its reputation for spirit and vigor. The officers elected
were :-Pres., A. T. McNeill; Vice-Pres., E. J. Tarr; Sec.-Treas.,
A. McKerricher ; Councillors, R. E. Sayles, A. J. Welch ; Editors
of the Argosoy, A. B. Mann, J. R. Couits.

CENTURY CLASS.-On Friday, Oct. x4th, following the enthusias-
tic meeting of the Literary Society, the Century Class held their mieet-
ing for the election of officers. Mviss 0. Gaylord, Vice.President,
occupied the chair. The voting resulted as fc'llows : Honorary Presi-
dent, Dr. Rand, by acclamation; President, A. C. Newcombe;
Vice-President, Miss N. Cohoon ; Secretary-Treasurer, H. E. Jordan ;
Corresponding Secretary, Frank N. Gobie; Bard, Miss J. E. Dryden;
Orator, T. H. Cornish : Historian, J. A. Faulkner; Captain of the
Foot Bali Tearm, P. E. Baker. The ciass is unfortunate in the loss of
somne who, were members iast year, but the loss is compensated for by
the acquisition of the new members of the year. The class hopes soon
to have its Gunn again.

TiE, A,ýhletic Association this laul promises to be productive of
even better fruits than heretofore. Amon- the newv corners in the
Freshman and other years are a goodly number of promising athletes,
who will make a valuable acquisition to Foot Bali, Hockey and other
sports. Somne fear ivas at first entertained as to the securing of a
campus, but through the efforts of an energetic and business-like com-
n.ittee, suitable grounds have been obtained. But besides good
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material, good grounds, the Association bas a third and very essential
requisite for a successful year in athietios, namiely, an efficient and
ivide-awake Exective. The officers elected for the present year are:-
President, R. C. 'Matthews ; VTice-.Prcsident, J. E. Pengelly ; Secretary-
Treasurer, 1>. Banker; Representatives, 'o2, E. Zavitz ; 'oo, W. E.
Robertson ; '99, R Simpson.

TiiEo.o;ic.%i. SocîrLrv.-An enthusiastie mieeting of the Theo-
kogical Society w~as lield in the Chape], on Oct. i -th, for the purpose,
of nominating and electing office-bearers for the ensuing year. The
President, Mr. \V. J. Mady, gave a cordial invitation to the new mem-
bers to assist heartily in the %vork of the society and to increase its use-
fulness. Thle election of officers was then entered upon, and resulted
as follows : Honorary President, Dr. Goodspeed (re.elected> ; President,
W. J. Pady (re.elected) ; «Vice-1residenit, G. N. Simmions, B.A. ;
Secretary Treasurer, J. Pollock (re.elected> ; Councillors, J. H. Cam-
eron, B.A., A. G. Campbell, B.A. The Society enters upon the year
with bright prospects for a vigorous and helpful season's work.

LADlIES,' Li, ERARY LEAGUE.-At a nieeting of the Ladies' Literary
League, held the 215t inst., for the purpose of re-org anizing, the follow-
ing officers were elected: President, Miss Newman, ' 99: ,Vice-
President, 'Miss Gaylord, '00; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Wallace, 'o2 ;
Pianist, Miss Blackadar, '02 ;Critic, Miss Coboon, 'oo. 'l'le first
regular meeting was held the 2 1ist inst., wvben the foIlowving programme
was presented: Address by the President ; piano solo, "lThe Re-
cessional," by M\-iss Eckhardt ; reading, "The Recessional," by Miss
Dryden, '00; a paper on the works of Rudyard Kipling, by Miss
Saunders, 'oi ; a piano duet, b)' Misses Bailey and Cohoon ; reading
of IlThe Gift of the Sea," and "T'ommiy," by ïMiss Nesbitt; and a
piano solo, by Miss Blackadar. Miss Newman in ber address ex-
pressed the regret of the League at the loss of the womien graduates
or '98. But wbile the inspiration of Miss Iler's presence and ïMiss
Whiteside's ready pen are sorely miissed, yet all are glad to have Miss
Bailey with tbemn occasionally, and turn expectantly to the new mem-
bers of the Freshimai) year.

LITERZIRV AND ScIENTIFIO SociETY.-Tbe organization of the
Literary and Scientific Society this fal] was attended by unusual inter-
est, and is even said by somne of the oldest boys ta be the most excit-
ing event of its kind in the history of the Society. As 'vas natural, the
chief electoral interests centered in the office of President. There
were five nominations for this important office, but three o>f tbe candi-
dates dropped out, leaving the lists clear for the ensuing contest
between the other twvo knights, both of whomt were indeed valiant
warriors and remarkably well matched. The supporters of both parties
worked bard ; the interest deepenied as the crisis drew near. After
supper, on several evenings immediately preceeding the elections, the
old Hall resounded with wild applause, as the diff2rcnt candidates took
their place, willingly or unwillingly, upon the stairs, and stated their
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platform on the issues of the day. When election-day ait length
arrived, enthusiasrn indeed ran high, but only reached its climax when
the resuit of the fitst vote was announced, "Mr. Reid, 46 ; MNr.
McDonald, 46." The chairnian's deciding vote made Mr. A. MN.

Mc)nlPresident. The other officers elected for the present terni
were : ist Vice-President, S. E. (higg - 2nd Vice-President, Miss (3ile;
Secretary-Treasurer, B. E. Wood: Corresponding Secretary, A. C.
Watson ; Editor of IlThe Student,"' G. R. \Velch ; Assistant Editors,
G. Campbell, P. C. McGregor ; Counicillors, M-\,iss Dryden, M,,iss
iMcLay, C. L. Birown ; Reading Room Coirrdttee, J. 'M. Cornwall, G.
H. Grant, WV. J. Pady, W. E. PRobertson, and J. H. Cameron.

FRESHMEN REÇEPTION.-The Freshmen entering the UJniversity
life this year could flot well expeet to be exempt fromn the usual
lhazing." Intirnidated by exaggerated reports of MecMaster boys'

cruelty and physical prowess, they looked forward wvith terror to 'Mon-
day night, Oct. ioth, the day hxed upon for the awful ordeal. At
6 o'clock the gong sounded, and the students ail descended to the
dining-room, where a bountiful and Iltasty " supper was provided by
our popular matron, to allay the anxious fears of the Freshinen. After
the supper, a toast was proposed to the Queen by the Chairinan, Mr.
F. J. Scott, and was respor'died to by the singing of the National
Anthem. Mr. G. R. Wý,elch 1,oposed a toast to the Freshrnen in Arts,
in his own witty and inimitable manner. This speech was responded
to by an Epicurean of a younger generation, Mr. A. J. Welch. Mr.
James Pollock, representing Theology, spoke words of welcome to the
incomingr class in Theology, and impressed upon them the value of a
spirit of l'domesticity." Mr. Jones, of the new class in Theology,
spoke at some 'enigth, in expression of the Freshmen's gratitude. Then
silence reigned. The hush was impressive. The gales swung open,
and our wvorthy matron entered escorted by Mr- Imrie amid rounds of'
applause. Mr. P. C. MNacGregor, of Chilliwhack, British Colunmbia, a
specialist in the dining room department, thien spoke in warm and
earnest words of 'Mrs. Pritchard's kindness and abiliàty. The applause
his Nvords provoked showed the esteern in which Mrs. Pritchard is
held. The Ilhazing " was then declared to be over, the Freshmen
departing with a sense of relief. (?)

FYFE, MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-On Wednesday, Oct. i9 th, the first
regular meeting of the Fyfe Missionary Society was held in the Univer-
sity Chapel, Chancellor Wallace, as Honorary President, presiding at
the morning session. After devotional exercises, the following ofificers
were elected for the coming year:- President, Dr. Rand ; \Tice-Presi-
dent, P. G. Mode, B.A.; Recordingy Secretary, Mr. S. E. Grigg;
Corresponding Secreîary, Mr. W. B. Tighe; Treasurer, Dr. XVelton;
inembers of the Executive Comniittee, Professor Farner, Miss K. W.
Arrnstrong, and Messrs. J. H.' Cameron B.A., A. G. Campbell, B.A.,
G. N. Simmons, B.A., and Mr. A. McNeil. The Treasurer's report,
presented by Dr. Welton, showed a small surplus in the treasury.
Reports were then received froni students concerning their sumrner's
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work on the various mission fields. Mr. W. B. Tighe, Mr. J. E.
Pengelly, and Mr. H. B. Coumans spoke of the work done on their
respective fields, viz., Avoca, Quebec, Howick, Ont., and Maxville.
The afternoon session began at 2 o'clock, Mr. P. G. Mode, B A., con-
ducting the devotional exercises. Dr. Rand then took the chaii, and
the students' reports were continued. Mr. C. C. Anderson told of
his hardships and encouragements at Lake Temiiscaming, and Mr. G.
R. Welch told of his experience in Nelson, B.C., Mr. T. H. Cornish
also gave a report of bis wvork at Indian River. The last two reports
were especially encouraging, as Nelson and Indian River are new
places in Baptist geography. The meeting was brought to a close
by Dr. Goodspeed pronouricing the beniediction.

AbiONG the multiplicity of societies - which is a very striking
feature of McMaster life-there is one society which promises to
be of unusual interest this yearý and which holds a very important
place in the sisterhood of sirnilar organizations. The Philosophical
Society, inasmuch as it will this year supply a much feit want in
our course of lectures, will prove of great value to ail those who
may attend its meetings. The Honorary President, Professor Ten
]3roeke, proposes to deliver a series of lectures, this winter, based
upon " McKenzie's Introduction to Social Philosophy." The first
o( these wvas given at the last meeting of the Society. Thursday, Oct.
2oth, and wvas highly interesting and instructive. The members and
friends of the Society are looking forward with pleasure to Dr. Ten
l3roeke's course of instruction in this very important branchi of Philo-
sophy. The officers elected for the present year are the following :
Honorary President, Dr. 'len Broeke; President, A. G. Campbell,
B.A. ; Secretary, W. J. Wright, M.A. ; Councillors froni the years,
E. W. Parsons, '99, E. B. Brownlee, 'oo, W. E. Hindson, 'o0i, A. J.
Welch, 'o2.

ANNUAL CoNVOCATION.-The Annual Convocation of McMaster
University was held on Friday evening, October 14th, in Bloor St.
Baptist Church. The students turned out en i;zasse and filled the
centre of the large auditorium, wvhile the side seats and galleries were
reserved for visitors. The University Faculty occupied seats upon
the platform. The Chancellor in bis opening address made reference
to the favorable conditions under whichi the University begins work
this faîl. The teachiing staff is larger than ever before and bas been
strengthened by the addition of William Hlouston, M.A., whio ivill
act as lecturer in History, and Rev. Elmore Harris, B.A., who bas
accepted the position of honorary lecturer on Evangelistic Methods.
Two new felloveships, one in Mfoderns and one in Classics, have also
beeni created. The number of students is also increasing fronm year
to year, the present attendance being in excess of any previous ycar.
There is great need of increased accommodation. Especially is this
kIlt in the Chapel-room, whichi will not accommodate miore than two-
thirds of the students. The three most pressing needs are :-the
endowvment of a lectureship in public reading and speaking, a new
chapel and library, and a suitable field for athletics.
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Dr. Newman was then introduced and delivered a lecture on
"The Græco.Roman Civilization as a Preparation for Christianity."
In a brief, comprehensivé manner, the lecturer traced the develop-
ment of philosophic thought from 6oo B.C. to the dawn of the Chris-
tian Era. The Greeks, in their various systems of philosophy, had
directed the thought of the world to an enquiry into the origin of the
universe and the nature of God. Their religion was, for the most
part, pantheistic. Sin was not regarded by them with any degree of
abhorrence, it was merely a failure to understand one's trua relations
to the universe. In science and art, the Greeks had far surpassed all
other nations. Their language, also, was "the most perfect instru-
ment ever known for the conveyance of thought."

The influence of Roman civilization was of another kind. The
Roman conquest of the world broke down the barriers between the
different tribes and nations, giving the missionary of the Cross free
access to travel from one country to another. The roadways built by
the Romans also greatly facilitated travel for the early apostles. The
extension of Roman citizenship was another important factor in pre-
paring the way for Christianity, for those who possessed this right were
privileged to preach anywhere throughout the empire. And, finally,
the almost universal prevalence of the Greek language obviated the
difficulty of learning new languages and thus greatly hastened the
evangelization of the world.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

MISs PUTNAM, Miss DUNCAN, EDITORS.

WE were glad to have Mr. Eaton with us in our weekly prayer-
meeting on the eleventh of October.

ONE of the pleasing features of this year is our new games. They
have been a source of delight to most of our girls, and have occupied
many of our leisure moments.

ONCE more our college life has begun, and after our long vacation
we are hard at work again. We are glad to see so many new girls with
us, and we extend to all a cordial welcome to Moulton, hoping that
this will be not only a happy year, but a very prosperous one.

CHANCELLOR WALLACE visited Moulton College and conducted
chapel exercises on the 1 7th of October. We were pleased to hear his
words of advice and encouragement, and hope to have him with us
frequently in our morning exercises.

THE "Old Girls' At Home" has been the social event of the
term. Varied amusements were provided, and the evening passed very
pleasantly. Dainty refreshments were served, and after enjoying music
and recitations furnished by Miss Carey and Miss Logan, w'e bade
good-night to our kind hostesses.
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ON the 29gth of Septeinber a business meeting of the Young
Wom1eni's Christian Association "'as hield, and the following oficers
wvere elected for the terni - President, Miss Carey ; Secretary-
Treasurer, Mâiss Elsie Dryden; Programme Conîmittee, Miss Throop,

MsStarMiss G. Jefferson.

A BUIESmeeting of the 'lHeliconian " was called on the 29th
of Setptemiber, to appoint oficers for the terni. The following were
elected: -President, Miss E dwards ; Vice-President, M-%iss G. Jefferson ;
Secretary, 'Miss Bennett ; Treasurer, M4iss Nicholas ; Editors, Miss G.

MacGcgorand Miss Edwards ; Programme Conînîittee, Miss E.
MacGregor, Miss Elsie Dryden, and Miss Routley; Conmittee for
M CMNASTER 'MoNTrHL, Miss Putnanî and Miss Duncan.

TuEL sermon to the students of 'Moulton College was preached on
the 25th of September, in Bloor St. Baptist Church, by the Rev.
C. A. Eaton. Mý\r. Eaton's sermon was based on fhe opening verses of
tie twelfth chapter of John's gospel, and the thoughts hie left with us
were bçoth hieiptul and inspiring. H-e dwelt on the mission of woman
inî our modemn lfe and society, and regretted thiat state of affairs which
makes it necessary for w'onîn to compete with men in the commercial
world. I the beginning the masculine side of God's nature was
expressed lu Adam, i his strenguh and dominion; while the feminine
side of the Creator was displayed ini the grace axid purity and love of
Bye. In jesus Christ the two phases were united. It is man's place
to struggle and to exercise domnxion iii the worid, while it is woman 's
to put the ideal element into life and to elevate and beautify the
commonplace. The womnan to do this is the educated Christian
woinan.

TiuE first of our series of public lectures was given in the chapel
on Friday evcning, tic i 4 th of October. Dr. Tracy, of the University
cf Toronto, piesided, and introduced the lecturer of the evening, the
M-on. G. W. Ross, LL.I)., M-àinister of Education. Thie subject of the
lecture wvas " Books and How to, Read Them," and it 'vas deait wvith in
a very definite manner. It wvas suggested that science should have a
prominent place in our reading, and that every true Canadianl should
have some kuîowledge of the botany and geology of lus own country.
The benefit of historical reading, both ancient and modern, wvas
extolled, while poetry and the best iction were not forgotten. It was
strongly urged that we should supplement our other reading by
biographical reading. Perhaps Uic most hielpful hilut of the evening
was, that in order to reap the greatest benefit and enjoynient, ail read-
ing should be systematic, and accompanied by the frequent use of
dictionary, map and pen. At Uic close of tie lecture a vote of thanks
to the Hon. 'Mr. RoE-s was rnoved by Mr. McMaster, seconded by Mr.
]3ritnell. We were gratified at the good attendance of our friends, and
hope tiiat niany will avail themiselves of Uiec opportunity of attending
this course of lectures, wvhich pronmises to be especially intercsting.
The next lecture will be held on Uheic i th of Noveniber, wvhen Prof.
TOIleS H. Farmer, B.A., of \McM'\aster University, will speak on the
«IAdvaîitnges of Classical Study.Y
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WOODSIOCK COLLEGE.

S. R. TARR, M-%.A., J. N. McLEAN, EI>ITORS.

TiiE College welcomes 'Mr. W'. B.- H. Teakl:s, B.A., the new
classical master.

THE Principal lias begun a Saturday nîorning class ini the study
of Systematic Theology, which is 1iargtly and entlhusiastically attended.

1-1sR. . 1). Riggs, 1). E. Bagshaw, and E. J. T1arr have called
at the Colle-e lately. We are always glad to se thie old boys.

TiiE annual sermon to the College was preached on the evening
of Sept. i8îh, in the First Church, by 1>astor 1R. R. M,ýcKay. The
discourse ivas markcd by inspiration and practical 'Îloughtfulness, and
must prove a blessing 10 the school.

TUiE formialities incidentaI 10 the beginning of a niew term- have
now been worn off: the new boys have been duly initiaied anid the
eiders and deacons appointed 10 fill up vacancies, so that tue boys fuel
once more that College is homie.

TuE Judson 'Missionary Society hield its first regular meceting, for
the terni ini the chiape! on Thursday, October 201h. After the usual
business routine, tie memb..rs listened to a very able and instructive
address on IlThe Stewardship of lProperty," by the Rcv. Mr. W'oods-
Nvorth, of Dundas St. Metli. Church.

THE October exams. proved to be a greit surprise t0 miany ; al],
however, survived the shock excepî one, who has siîîce taken Io Ihlmi-
self a partner to share his joys and woes. X'e ail join in ivishing DMr
Reid a happy and prosperous future. It is iuniorcd that Mr. A. F.
Cobb, a former student, lias also taken the fateful step.

TUE soîcity meetings are îiow ini full swing, In tie Excelsior
Sociezy the election resultu.d in the appoinrnent of ilie followingy
offlcers: Pres., Hl. Woolverton; X'ice-Pres., C. E. joncs; Sec.. J. 13.
McArthur ; 'Marshall, George Taylor ; Editor of the "Maple La,
R. Edwards; Critic, Mr. McKechinie.

The affairs of the Philomiathie will lie conductud hiy Prcs., Fred.
F. M\cEvvn; - 'ice-Pres., J. janes: Sec., M. 1)uncan Marshall, jno.
Carkner; Critic, Mr. Teakles; W. E. "Matthews and J. N. "%cl.eai are
editors of the IlOracle."

ON. the second Friday evcning of the terni ilhere ivas lieîd thc
annual supper and receptioxi to uiew mnrbers of the school, boih of
the Faculty and of the student.body. An iiîîcrcstiig programme or
sp)eeches Nwas interspersed by nmusic froni the College string band. The
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new boys and MNr. WV. 13 H. Teakles, B.A., were heartily greeted by
masters and students. Mr. Russell was overwhelmingly congratulated
upon his having entered the state of matrimony, and Mrs. Russell
received a cordial wetcome to the school.

FiE LD DAY.-"' Are you going in for the pole vaul ?" «Il say,
Mac., enter mie for the obstacle race, do you hear?" Who do you
think ivili get the cup ? Sucb expressions were heard through the
corridors and arouind the College campus for several preceding days.
"h is sure to rain to-morrow," prophesied the old students ; but con-

trary 10 its Sports' Day custom the sun shone brightly on the rnorning
of Friday, Sept. -oth. At 9.30 a.mn. the ev'ents were begun. jumping,
throwing, the base-ball, putting the shot, kicking and dribbling the foot-
ball-ail werc enthusiastically entered mbit. Before going int dinner
to -et ready for the events of the afternoon (more important because of
fair spectators>, the first contests 'took place in the tug-of-ivar. In
spite of the fact that Weese was anchor for the First Vear, the Fourth
Vear teani had littie difficulty in pulling themn over the line. The
hurdie race began the afternoon's events. "Montana " surprised
everybody (inciuding bimseilO by comning in first. The relay race was
one ini which ail wcre interested, and was won by the Fourth Yiear
team- Trine Sack race caused unbounded amusement, as the boys
bobbed, rolled and tumbled along. 'l'lie Masters' race was an exciting
one to offlookers and participants. Mr. Weir stretched his legs to the
utmost; Mr. Russell screwed up bis face te, an alarming degrce; Mý-r.
Teakies carried himself with classic grace ; but 'Mr. Tarr managed to
shove riiechanically ahead, and reachied the tape first. At four o'clock
on]y the final tug-of-war remained. It 'vas grand Io see those modern
Samisons tugging and straining at the great roue. But at last the
garne was lost and won-the Fourth Year being victorious-and ail
adjourned 10 the chapel where badges and prizes were distributed.

Seldomn has the old chapel bebeld a more festive occasion. The
victors were called forward one by one, and adorned with badges by
Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Russell. It was noticed that somne wbo were
bold enlough in the sports were painfuily shy wheri made so prominent
before tire asscmbled lair ones. After the last badge hiad been pinned
on, the prizes were prcscnted under tue ovcrsight of Chancellor
Wallace. Harold M.\etzie wvas awardcd the Championship cup and
medai, while B.1. McArthur as Junior Champion, reccived a medal
also. <Raf" MacD)onald received a silver pair of curlin-ongs, arnd
lames 'MacAXrthur (who came next t0 champion place), ivas awarded a
very handsome rocking-chair. \'isitors and boys alike proclainied the
Field Day of 79S~ a prime success. The following is a1 list of everas
and winners. Tennis tourilnen-M\. q. McArthur. J. B. McArthur.
Tennis tournantent (junio)-J. B. 'McArthus, W. O'Grady. Bicycle
raccs, haîf mile (juiiior)-J. 13. McArthur, E. 1-uier; one mile, 11. H.

M ziC. Hcrsee. Standing broad jumip- H. Popplewell, M.
D uncan. Standing broad jump fjunior)-àMN. Owen, J. 1B. McArthur.
Standing hop stelp and jumip-H. ]>opp)levll, Hi. H. Menzie Stand-
ing holi step) and jumpj (juiiior>-J. B3. M.\cArilhur, M.\. Owen Running.
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broad jump-M. Duncan, H. H. Menzie. Running broad jump
(junior)-WX. A. Darnen, J. B. McArthur. Running hop step and
jump-H. H. Menzie, M. Duncan. Running hop step and jurnp
(junior)-W. A. Damen, M. Owen. Throwing the baseball-H. H.
Menzie, jas. McArthur. Throwing the basebail junior)-H. Linfield,
J. B. McArthur. Kicking the football-jas. McArthur, W. W. Lailey.
Kicking the football (juniior)-j. B. McArthur, A. J. A. Gatter.
Dribblinga the football-W. W. Lailey, H. A. Norman. Dribbling the
football (junior)-W. A. Damen, G. O'Grady. Putting the shot-W.
C. Wickett, C. B. Fraser. Hurdie race-N. A. Sinclair, R. A. F.
McDonald. Hurdie race Ujunior)-J. B. McArthur, M. Owen. Pole
vault-H. H. M\ýenzie, H. A. Reid. zoo yard dash-E. H. Miheil,
jas. McArthur. zoo yard dash (jnnior)-J. B. McArthur, A. J. A.
Gatter. Obstacle race-jas. "McArthur, H. H. Menzie. Rurining
high jurnp-E. A. Davis, H. H. Menzie. Half-mile race, re.lay-4th
year, W. W. Lailey, E. H. M.\.iheli, J. B. Challies, R. A. F. McDonald.
Runn ing high jump junior)-W. A. Damen, J. B. M.%cArthur. 440
yard race-B H. 'MihelI, jas. McArthur. One eighth mile ex-pupil's
race-G. N. Huggart, G. H. Clarke, M\.A. Sack race-H. H. M~enzie,
T. N. Dexter. 440 yard race (junior)-H. Linfield, E. Hunter.
Three legged race-W. W. Lailey and R. A. F. McDonald, D. J.
Bagshaw and N. Sinclair. Thirec legged race (junior)-C. W. Hyni-
men and T. N. Dexter, Hl. Linfield and W. A. Dainen. zoo yard race
<teachers and ex-teachers)-S. R. Tarr, jas. XVeir. 22o yard race
(junior) --J. A. McArthur, H. LUifield. 220 yard race (open to al
schools)-G. N. Huggart, C. Fleet. Tug-of-wa-c (final tugS-4th year,
W. W. Lailey, McLean, ]3arrowrnan, H. A. Reid.

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. S. Roy, ED)ITOR,.

THEp Feller Institute opened on October the 4th, and begari the
work of the year prornptly. The rnajority of the students were present
on the opening day, arid the rernainder have been corning in until the
p, .sent tirne, when there are only seven or eight wanting to complete
our number. W'e miss a few or our old scholars this year. While this
is true, their places do flot reinain vacant. Ot'hers have corne to fi11
theni To those who have gone, we wish success. Those who are
here for the first tirne, we wvelconie.

In reading about the opening of Woodstockz and 'Moulton Colleges
and the University, we oftuen sec howv pleased they are to report any
increase iii the nuniber of students in attendance. Such a state of
affairs is said to he highly encouraging to the friends of these institu-
tions. This is ccrtainly truc, and Feller Institute would be very much
pleased if she wvere able to offer to her rnany friends this saine
encouraging featurc off her work. At present she is unable to do so,
iiot because of thc lack of applications, but because of the need of a
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larger building in whichi to be able to acconimiodate those who are at
present refused. M'ýay the timie flot be far distant when we shall be
able to enrol as students ail those who will apply for a place in the
Institute. When this is possible, our many friends ivill be surprised at
the large nuniber of students who desire to attend.

WIIEELING, although a very pleasant pastime, has its perils, and
we often see itS effects. Boys %vho persist in showing off before the
ladies are apt to get light in the head, and losing their equilibrium are
sure to corne to disgrace ; while teachiers are sometimes compelled to,
lay aside their responsibilities for indulging in this supposed harrnless
sport. Thus the musical part of the school misses Mrs. Massé very
much, and hope that shie mwill soon be able to take up lier respoiisibili-
ties and be withi us as of old.

N the staff of teachers thiere have been several chiang es this year.
The place of MIiss L. Wý ýton, of I{aniilton, Ont., for the past twvo years
our assistant teacher of music, has been taken by M,ýjiss Rusteadt, of
Richiford, Vt. Dr. Rainville, also, who lias been with so, s0 long as
resident physician and teacher, lias gone to New YVork for further study
and practice. His place as teacher bias becn taken by iMr. E. S. Roy,
one of our old students, and a fourth year undergraduate of McMaster
University. The niedical oversighit of the school will be shared by
the neigliboring ph>'sicians. -,\r. Fred Therrien, aniother old student,
lias also been engaged this year to give additional hielp in the teaching
and mianagemient of the school. Thoughi ie regret to lose our oId
teachers, we heartily weiconie the new ones, and wish themr a prosper-
ous and happy sojourni with us.

IT is always a pleasure to know that others are interested iii Our
work. \-ay we not consider the large number of visitors that we have
hiad since school opened, as a proof that the Grande Ligne Mission
holds a warni place in many hearts. The Institute gates are always
open, and a cordial wcelcome aw'aits ail coiners, for we feel -that a visit
nmust increase the interest in the school and ail the Nwork connected
w'ith it. The visit usually includes an inspection of the sleeping-rooms,
class-roonîs, library, pantry and linen-roomi ; a stroîl through the
grounds, and a visit to the littie cenietery %where the graves of M.-adamne
Feller and others recaîl to mind the noble sacrifices of the founiders of
the Mission.

The WVonen's Convention in ïMontreal was tiot without meaning
to us, for cighit ladies, several fromi Ontario, took advaiitagc,, of being in
Moritreal, to corne and to sec Feller Institute. They expressed them-
selves as pleased with whiat they saw, and as feeling better able to lay
the needs of the mission before the various societies in their own
cities. M\rs. Lillie, who attended the Convention in the interest of
Moulton College, niade rnany special inquiries about sucb students, as
ight) after graduating here, enter the University to continue their

.3tudies. We were also favored with a visit from MUr. and Mýrs. Davies,
who, for niany years, have contributed very generously to the support
of the Grande Ligne Mission.
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